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COUGHS.. COLDS 
i havdthad d » • ! n ice t l m - sines 
1 have been In (lie corps: not- much t o 
do bu t study 
1 l iopelo ' be bark wi th my f r i ends 
again soon. Respectfully yours. 
Nearly all diseases of t he skin such 
as c r z i m a . t e l l e r , sail rheum and bai-
uers Itvii. a r e cliarac;eri/,.-.l by an In-
tense l ichlt .g and sina-inng. which of-
ten makes life a burden and d i s t u r b 
sleep and rest yu lck relief may tie 
had by applying t.ljan.Ler aiu's Salve. 
I t allays the i tching and smar t ing al-
most Ins tant ly . Many vases have 
lieen cured by I ts use. For sale by all 
Druggists. t 
cold t l ia t may develop In-
B. Spiegel, 1204 N. . Vi rg in ia S t . , 
ivansvllle, I n d „ wrlte«: " F o r over 
v® year* I was troubled wi th kidney 
Y O U R S F O R - B US I N E 8 8 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
G ROCERY COM PAN" 
DONS CONVICT STRIPES AT 69. I Slot Machine for Stamps. 
' W h r t h e postoffice d e p a r t m e n t did 
Daniel Zimmetman, Who Stole S t a t e o o t install s lot machines for t h e sale 
Roods. Enters the Penitentiary. ° ' 8 t a r a p s t a B ' t e 4 r s a " ° h M b B # n a 
m a t t e r tor wonderment on t h e pa r t of 
. .y° ju .mJ4»juJfar<^. l* .—Daniel Zlm- many a m a c a n d wt man who h a s been 
— ——mfcruiari (tils a f j e m u v u «iitered upon compelled t o wait In l ine tor dragging 
h t s t e r m of t h r e e years In t h e a w t e minu tes a t t h e s t a m p window unt i l 
peni tent ia ry a t such labor as he may half a doxen persons could spend So 
be able t o perform. No prisoner has cents , b u t a t last t h e exper iment Is 
ever entered t h e walls of t h e big prls- i n progress. T w o s t a m p slot ma-
on under circumstance* more pa the t ic , chines have been set up In New 
* T h e r e m i t t i t u r f rom t h e supreme York, and t h e demons t ra t ion of t h e i r 
court was s e n t down today, affirming efficiency l i awai ted wi th hope and 
t h e sentence of t he t r i a l cour t , and confidence. 
upon hear ing t h a t t h e r e m i t t i t u r had T , 1 8 principal object ion to t h e ma-
reached the clerk of cou r t ' s office M r . ' ch ines Is t h a t they are said to lack 
Z immerman , who has been ou t o n ! t h e humane d i scernment t o det«ct 
band, voluntari ly went t o t h e c lerk 's | coun te r fe i t coin, b u t It seems t h a t 
office and Informed Clerk Walker t h a t | (h i s de tec t may be obviated by so con. 
lie was rfcdy to begin h i s t e rm, s t ruc t l ng t h e m t h a t they can make 
Clerk Walker went wi th him to only small sales. T h e proportion of 
t h e '•pfhce of. Sheriff Coleman, across malefactora In mank ind who would 
t h e hall, and the a / e d prisoner was j s toop to pass coun te r fe i t ntckles, pen-
i t h e n In custody. .However, t he sheriff 1 nies or even quar te rn Is no't very 
did n o t Insist on accamp tnlng h im t o j | a r g e and , besides, no real gent leman 
t h e prison, bu t Mr. Zlminer.ti.vi and • would t ake advan tage of a poor, brass, 
h i s ytjung s i n went down toge ther In peaceful , unoffending and non-com-
ba l lve slot machines anyhow. T h e 
losses t h a t t he Government m i g h t 
suffer by f r auds on machines would 
ten t imes over be compensated by the 
saving of wear and t ea r on the tem-
per of t he people. A t any ra te , I t Is 
desirable t h a t t he exper iments prove 
sa t is factory and t h a t t h e machines be 
placed everywhere , and. as U^e ma-
chines have already prdved temarka-
•bly e i p e r c sellers o( g. im. It may be 
t h a t a machine win be perfected 
which will properly gum the s t amps 
before they are sold so t h a t they IUJ; 
be depended upon to stick with a fa! 
degree of persevernnce. I t , . i s i.'u 
every s t a m p nowadays t h a t will d. 
It-i full mucilaginous duty .—Sew: 
a ca r r l ige . and the sheriff followed a s 
a m a t t e r of form to ge t h i s official re-
ce ipt for t he prisoner f rom the super 
l n t e n d e n t of t h e peni tent iary . T h e 
young mau broke down as his f a the r 
en te red t h e peni tent ia ry and as h i s 
name was recorded on t h e books of 
t h e Ins t i tu t ion . I l ls wife also came 
to see him a few minu tes la te r . 
. Super in tendent Gri f f i th will assign 
to Mr Zimmerman some l ight du t ies 
In what is known as t h e loom room of 
t h e prison, where the c lothes for t h e 
convicts a r c made. Mr. Z immerman Is 
Cti years of age and Ills hea l th Is very 
pi. r: in fac t . It is understood tha t dls-
a- made serious Inroads on ids 
1 * as Just one year ago iliat Mr. 
Z mm rmari stood up In t h e Richland 
con- ' house acd pleaded guil ty t o the 
tsuargx of forgery, l i e then took t h e 
s tand and gave valuable tes t imony for 
t h e prosecution In t h e t r i a l of Mr T . 
J . Gibson, who was accused of having 
c .nspired wi th Z immerman to putllon 
•from the s t u ' e i r e i su iy ce r t a in s t a t s 
b inds . M>. Zimmerman wasseuteuced 
by Judge Prince to t h r e e years In t h e 
s l a t&iwiUfx i t l a ry , b u t an appeal was 
t W U n b y Ill's a t tor i i f lU M e « " . Bellta-
/ ger & Welsh, on t eohn lca f 'ifflJinds. ai 
No Case on Record 
T h e r e Is no case on record of a cough 
or cold resul t ing In pneumonia or con-
sumpt ion ai t e r Foley's Honey a n d T a r 
has been t aken , as it will sn ip your 
C >ugn and break up your coid quickly. 
I l e ' u . e any but. t he genuine Foley's 
H hey auu Tar 111 a yellow package. 
Conta ins no opiates and is safe and 
sure. Le i tuer ' s Pharmacy . tf 
Magistrate Roles for Contempt. 
Wal te rboro , March I#.—It appears 
nd It was.qnly abou t ten days ago I i v * r a t a f l H TfiwJeji of Meg-
-^•4 t h a t t h e supreme cour t r -nuerea i ts 
decision upholding t h e Judgment of 
t h e t r ia l cour t . 
. When t h e t h e f t for which Mr Zim-
merman now begins h i s p u n i s h m - n t 
was commi t t ed he was and b a i l o r 
some years been t h e bond cleric In t h e 
office of t h e s t a l e t reasurer . His oper-
a t ions extended over a period of years 
and Included the admin i s t r a t ion , of 
t h r e e s t a t e t reasurers , under whom he 
successively served. T h e forgery,sto 
which he pleaded glillty, were t h e 
false eht r les on h i s books to cover up 
t h e t h e f t of bonds. T h e method 
practiced, a s he explained In c o m t , 
was t h a t when a s t a l e bond was enter-
ed to l>e exchanged for a cer t i f icate of 
s tock Instead of cancell ing the bonds, 
a s required by law, h e would subst i -
t u t e for It a n old bond already cancell-
ed and t ake t h e valid bond and sell I t 
t h rough Mr. Gibson. Z i m m e r m a n 
and Gibson differed In t h e i r sworn 
s t a t e m e n t s a s t o t h e division of t h e 
money received for t h e bonds. Mr. 
Gibson, who Is even older and more 
feeble t h a n Mr. Z immerman, was con-
victed of conspiracy and a sealed sen-
tence' was le f t for h im, as he was too 
111 to appear In person when t h e cou r t 
passed sentence. Th l ssea led sentence 
was recently opened, i t be ing for s i * 
months , and an appeal was t aken . 
Pending the appeal Mr. Glbron la o u t 
on bond. 
T h e face value of t h e bonds stoleu 
aggregated $12(500; t o t h i s Is added 
abou t 15,000 Interest , m a k l n g t h e to ta l 
R & abou t $11,500. T h e general assem-
bly recently relieved t h e t h r e e s t a t e 
t reasurers of t b e l r l iabil i ty for t h e 
loss and t h e a m o u n t wlil be made gooA-
. by t h e taxpayers of t h e s ta te . 
Mr. Z immerman came here f rom Sf. 
M a t t h e w ' s and is a member of a n e i 
- celleut family. H e was a Confederate 
soldier, who bore a good 'record In t h e 
war and who Stood high In t h e e t t i 
mat ion of h i s neighbors, belog a y r o m 
Inent member of t he Church of t h e 
Good Shepherd, of t h i s c l ty .^ - J . H 
News aod. Courier . 
To Send Money oat of Georgia. | Porler Cadets Suspended The Clemsoif Board-
Macon, Ga., Maich 1»—Ordersf rom Char les ton . March lfl - T w e l v e ea- Anderson, March 19. T h e most 
t he headquar te rs of t h e Southern dets , members of t he first class.of t h e portari t ma t t e r . i le te / ia lued --at t h e 
Railway Company a t Wash ing ton Por ter Mili tary ac ide tnyv-wjre sn*- ^ t l n g of the--board of t rus tees of 
have been .Issued t o al l U i» agen t s In pettded t h i s morning^ a w a i t i n g ' t h e ciems..ti col lege, which ad jou rned lo-
Georgia t h a t he rea f t e r and unt i l a n i o n of the board of t rus tees on day, was the separat ion of the expe r t 
f u r t h e r notice t o send all cash re- t h e i r expulsion by (.he faculty for In- merit SI s t a t i o n ' t n i m The college, 
eelved by them out of tlie S ta te lm- subordinat ion , aud ab- .u t .25 unde r T h e r e a re so many agr icul tura l »to-
mediately. A t t h e t i m e the order classmen deserted through sympathy den t s a t t he college t h a t t h e profes 
was rectlved the company is said t o wi th t h e first classmen. T h e cade t s sors have teen unable t o give the ex-
liave had a half mi l l lon ' ln deposit In allege unfa i r t r e a t m e n t . perimerital s ta t ion t h e necessary 
the S ta te , and dally receipts a re estl-- T h e t ak ing and hid ing of th ree bu amount of a t t e n t i o n . T h e experl-
mated a t »150,000. T h e railroad Is In gles on Monday morning before the mental s ta t ion , which will be located 
some li t igation at present, and It was reveille and t h e a t t e m p t s of t h e near Charles ton, will be known as 
a t first reported t h a t t h i s order was 'acui ty t o discover the guilty p i r t l e s Cletnson, Mr. J- E. W a n n a m a k e r , 
Intended to prevent the company's ! ' f id to t h e trouble. A firm s tand lias cha i rman of t h e c o m m i t t e e of t l 
fund ' s being a t t ached In t h e Sta te . 
Another reported reason for It t h a t 
It Is t o avoid garn i shment of t he 
company's fuuds by lawyers wi th 
'damage su i t s . 
GARNISHMENT LAW THE CAVSE. 
At lan ta , p a . , March ia—Follow 
Ing a conference wi th President Fin-
ley and o the r officials of tee Southern 
Railway Company, Ass is tan t t o t h e 
President J a m e s B. Thompson said 
t h a t President Fluley had s u b m i t t e d 
a s t a t e m e n t to the railroad commis-
sion, s t a t i n g why t h e deposit of roads 
had been t ransfe r red to banks outside 
of t h e Sta te . Mr. Thompson said t h a t 
t h i s s t a t e m e n t explains the Soul hern ' s 
position and will probably be made 
public by t h e commlsslou. Continu-
ing he said: 
" T h e garn ishment laws of Georgia 
are such t h a t as soon as suit Is 
brc t ight aga ins t our road an a t to rney 
cau Issue an a t t a c h m e n t aud we have 
to give bond for double the amount 
t o secure a release. 
" W e have had our banking accounts 
l ied qp. our rolling stop* t4ed up and 
uur duly at a common carr ier Inter 
f t red wi th . I t became necessary to 
s» fa . as possible remove litis o lg t ruc 
t lon and hence t h e act ion. ' ' 
T h e ga rn i shmen t laws of Georgia 
permit a person living In a d i s tan t 
S t a t e aud In jured In t h a t S t a t e to 
a t t a c h the funds of a railroad In 
Georgia, widely* runs th rough bo;li 
Uiveri Up to Die 
§| 
a n d bladder effectlons which caused 
m e much pain and worry, l ' l o e t flesh 
a n d was all r un down, and a year ago 
had to abandou work entirely. I had. 
t h r e e of t he bes t physicians who did 
. me no good and I w a s practically g i t ; 
1 en up to die. Foley's Kidney Cure wai 
recommended and_ t h e first bottU 
gave me g rea t relief; aud a f t e r t a k i n g 
" t hesecond b o t t l e 1 w a » ^ 2 2 r e ' 7 ° , ° ' ™ £ 
Why no t let I t lielp y « r Le l tner a 
Third Set of Teeth . 
_ j j }eagow; E jn i March 8,-^Barren 
" e t n A * possesses a d t l x e n a t least 
! v d t T O e b o u t of t b e ordinary In t h e 
person or Barne t LarlmoYe, ne»r P a r k . 
Mr. Lar lmore , who h a s passed hie Mt^i 
b i r thday , recently n o t l c e t f t h a t hla a s . 
t i B a l a i t e e U i d t d n o t f i t o F f t e l exacUy 
r i g h t On making a n examinat ion be 
f o u n d j i e bad c o t tlufae t e e t h a p d 
there was evidence t h a t t h e r e woo Id 
> 1 other*. Mr. Lar imore U a h l f h l j 
e i t s Is h a t i n g some t rouble In con-
nection wi th Ills office. 
It seems t h a t on the 6 th of March 
Magistrate Towels sentenced one Doc 
Smalls , a negro, t o pay a Hue of $10 
for alleged ial lure t o work on a public 
highway In WOT. Smalls Is employed 
by Mr. M. L. Gtlines, a t ruck f a rmer 
of Meggets. Mr. Grimes w e n t ' t o 
Magis t ra te Towles and requeste4 
t h a t t h e a m o u n t of t h e fine be re-
duced, or t h a t t h e negro be given a 
t r i a l . I t seems t h a t Mr. GrTmes was 
Ins ts tan t on t h i s , a u d Magis t ra te 
Towles. becoming angry , ruled h im 
f o r c o n t e m p t of cour t and fined him 
tlOO or 30 days In Jail. Upon fai lure 
t o pay t h e fine Mr. Gr imes was ar-
rested and s e n t t o Jail Sa tu iday , 
he remained un t i l Monday morning, 
when he was released. He had pre-
viously, however , been fined by Mag-
is t ra te . Towles on two addit ional 
couurtirtlOO eachor .10 days In Jail. 
Mr. Gr imes claims t h a t no cou r t 
was belog held and t h a t lie was 
there fore , In con t emp t of cour t ; t h a t 
he was not insul t ing In bis manner t o 
t b e magis t ra te . 
Some in te res t ing developments 
111 probably follow, as Mr. Grimes 
claims t h a t Magis t ra te Towlee haa 
oeeded his a u t h o r i t y . 
Magis t ra te Towles a d m i t s be ing in 
error In t h a t h e h a d no au tho r i t y t o 
Impoee so large a fine or so long a 
term In prison.—Special t o T h e Sta te . 
t r u s t t h i s may be read by many 
rs f rom'k idney and bladder t r o u 
ble", wri tes Mrs. J o e King , of Wood 
land, Tex . " 1 suffered four years anc 
could tod noth ing to g |ve even tempo-
rary relief. O u r d r u j f g j s j a t last In-
duced me to t r y you 3<r days ' t reat-
is cured me aod money could n o t 
buy t h e value It has been to me. Guar -
an teed by Cheater Drug Co. 
r ae t lve to 
Two Ciumpions 
Now le t t he knookers t ea r o u t for 
t he Jungle, for t h e pres ident 
ohamplon t h a t can and will d u s t t h e 
f u r n i t u r e wl tb t h e m If they persist 
lo misplacing t h e i r levity 
T b l s champion Is J o h n Lawrence 
Sull ivan, and he bur l s b i s defiance In 
these burn ing sentences: 
' A n y dub who says I never 
c h a m p i o n , . and' will say i t In a rm ' s 
reach of me, I ' l l gua ran tee to pay a 
for . tak ing a c lont a t h i m . Fur-
the rmore , as t h e pres ident Is fixed so 
he cauno t go around passing o u t j s a l 
wallops to people who ea l l f i lm 
championship of Harva rd , I ' l l include 
t h e preeldent 'a knookers In t h e above 
offer. I d o o ' t k n o w abou t t h e H a r v a r d 
championship, for a t t h e t i m e t b e 
pres ident copped I t I was working a t 
t b > bench, b u t Booaevglt la a f r i end 
of mine and bis word goes. 
" D s c h a m p i o n s have g o t t o s t l c k to-
ge the r or t he records w o n t be wor th 
t i u p h w d e r i t would t a k e — -*•— 
n p . — W l l m t n g t o n S t a r . 
O r i n o Laxa t ive F r u i t Sy rup ta a 
new reaMdvf a n Improvement on Che, 
laxatives of fo rmeryea i a , aa i t 
been taken by tlie Rev. Mlkell. rector, ' coas t work. Is empowered wi th 
and his facul ty , and it is likely t h a t I thor l ty l o go ahead in a r rang ing t l i e 
t h e board of t rus tees will upliold t h e | , u , lor t h e s ta t ion . He will a t t end 
a t ' I o n of t h e faculty by expelling t h e to the necessary d ra in ing and will 
c . l e t s suspended with many of those have cons t ructed t h e needed build 
who have deser ted. No speolal dis-
order marked the occasion. 
Vesterday af te rnoon the Insubord-
li .at.on occured a t about S o'clock, 
* i . n the cade t ba t ta l ion , confined to 
t h e i r rooms, took liberty wi thou t au 
thor l ty , under the leadership of a 
major i ty of t he first class. 
T h e cadets suspended are : J . F. 
Gr lmke, Charles ton: J . E. Beat t le and 
W. L. Bents, Greenvil le: B. B. Bouk-
n lgh t . Johns ton : W. C. Ueudersoti , 
Honey Hi l l ; J . J . Ravenel. Plnopolls: 
W. L. Mathews, J . It Ixing; 11. F . 
Rowden. F lor ida , F. M. Hlcklln. Ches-
t e r : J C. Weekley, Clmers.-
Four members of t h e first class, Ca-
dets Sa i le rs of Klngstree . W. S. Gll-
liard of Kutawville. L C Bqland of 
Newberry and A. D. Tyler of Cam-
eron, did n o t t ake pari In t h e Insub-
ordina t ion , and were not suspended. 
1'he lust t h r e e were on guard a t t he 
t ime o< t h e breaking of t h e confine 
n e u t . and Lieut. ' Tyler refused to 
t ake par t , ' t h e day s t u d e n t s of t he 
senior class, res idents of Charleston, 
weie no t Implicated. —Special to T h e 
Sta te . 
For Disease of the Skin 
Footprints that Frighten. 
Commodore F u n d e r b u r k , t he Afrl-
cau philosopher whose s t r ik ing re-
Sferablanoe to t h e mummy of Barneses 
j l w««',.i"oovered' by Prof. J . A. Blv-
ens jus t two »ery much 
worried abou t t h e footpr in ts of some 
an imal t h a t has been prowling around 
t h e negro burytog ground. Commo-
dore says he t r a c e J t h e foo tp r in t s t o 
grave, and t h e r e they disappeared, 
iille t h e r e were no back t r a cks t o In-
d ica te t h a t l he an imal had g o u ^ a w a y 
from t h a t place Hugb A l s o b r o d W a . 
young darky who has gained some rep-
u ta t ion among his race as a ' na tu ra l 
hl»t>jrlau because he owns a u ' an imal 
book and lias done read It f rom klver 
t o klver " was summoned by Commo-
dore, and the twa in made a careful ex-
amina t ion of t h e foot pr ints . Hugh 
reserved bia decision lor several days, 
and t h e n p u t Commodore in a cold 
swea t by announc ing t l i a t t h e foot-
p r in t s eould be no o the r t h a n those of 
a goril la, which a n i m a l , he solemnly 
assured bla quak ing bearer , had t h e 
h a b i t of atrol l ing a round graveyards 
a t n igh t and was reputed to have 
fondness for e a t i ng the dead. 
When Commodore had part ial ly 
covered from t h e awfu l f r i g h t Induced 
by t h e above a n n o u n c e m e n t of She 
black zoologist's opinion, he decided 
to consul t T h e Obeerver correepend-
e n t upon the m a t t e r , which, of course, 
he should have done in t h e first In-
Assured .by t h i s e m i n e n t au-
tho r i t y t h a t the re was no th log In t h e 
gorilla story, Commodore was much 
refreshed In sp i r i t , and s t a ted In-no 
uncer ta in tones t h a t he would 
natura l ly lam d a t young nigger 'pon 
de ha id w i th a spade de nex' t i m e he 
come eround me t a l k l n ' erbout gorll-
B u t Commodore is s t i l l worried 
abou t thoee t r a cks t h a t disappeared 
a t t he grave and have no backward 
leading.—Monroe Cor. Char lo t t e Ob-
server . 
A Uselefe Burden. 
T h e r e I .as been a good deal of com-
plaint th roughout the s t a l e because of 
t h e ex! ravagauce of t h e recent session 
of t h e leglslat ure. and much of t h e 
complaint has not been wi thout good 
"For example, t h e r e was no 
earthly reason for the creat ion of t h e 
office of Insurance commissioner, ex-
cept as an li.cideui t o t h e perpetua-
t i on a t t h e expense of t h e people of 
t h e insurance t rus t , o therwise the 
Southeas te rn Tariff Association. One 
of t h e most level-headed and conscien-
t ious officials who lias ever served the 
commonweal th , Comptroller General 
Jones , recommended In Ills report t o 
t h e legislature t h a t t h e tariff associa-
t ion be debarred from t l i e s t a t e , c l a im-
log t h a t such legislation would result 
Inconsiderable saving t o t h e peo-
ple In Insurance rates because of t he 
competlon which xould then en te r 
t h e field for business: b u t t h e insur 
ance t r u s t was able t o exercise more 
Influence over t h e legislature t h a n ' t h e 
comptroller general , hence t h e office 
of Insurance commissioner—another 
useless burden upon au already over-
taxed people. W h a t boots It If tlie 
salary of t h i s office Is t o be paid first 
hand by t h e t r u s t ? Does anyone Im-
,glne the cost will uo t come off t he 
people In t h e end?—Fort Mill Times . 
G o o d f o r E v e r y b o d y 
Mr. Norman R. Coulter , a promi-
n e n t a rch i t ec t , In the Delber t Build-
ing, San Francisco, says: 'U fully en 
dorse all t h a t lias been said of .Electric 
B i t t e r s as a tonic medicine. l t ,,hi 
ood for everyone. I t corrects s tomach 
j v e r and kidney disorders In a p rompt 
and efficient manner and builds up 
t h e sys tem." Electr ic B i t t e r s Is t he 
best spring medicine ever sold over a 
druggis t ' s counter ; as a bjpod purif ier 
T h i a i » ~ W o r t h " R e m e m b e r i n g 
Whenever you have a cough or cold 
Jus t remember t h a t Foley's Honey 
a n d T a r will cure It . Do n o t risk your 
hea l th by t a k i n g any b u t t he genuine 
I t is fn a yellow package- Lei 
Pha rmacy . 
l tner ' s 
C oner Island in Litigation. 
Sui te have been b rough t t o recover 
Coney Is land by t h e descen 
t h e or iginal purchasers. T h e property 
Is w o r t h more t h a n a hundred mill ion 
doliara. A certified copy of t h e or! 
« l n a l Ind ian deed shows t h a t t h e pre-
s e n t s i te of Coney Is land, t h e n de 
s lgnated "Mueeehackt iue ,"waeeold by 
t h e sachems for t h e following 
a ra t lon : 
" T w o gunns; fifteen els of ekiatb: 
t h r e e fa tboma of wampumpeage ; one 
k e t t l e ; twoe ha tebe t t a ; t « o e 
t h r e e knivee; on t l o o n c k * t b coate 
one para of,alteer«; two* oomBea; one 
aworde; t h i r t y awl* bladea."—Carolina 
Spar tan . 
m o t h e r was of hla Bmt-
T k i g ^ ^ r « ; • , 
Ings. 
A number of professors and assist 
a n t professors were elected today, but 
all of t h e vacancies have not been fill-
ed and will uot be un t i l t h e July 
meet ing of the board. I 'rof. 
Nurse was elected associate professor 
of an imal husbandry : D r - F. 11. n . 
Calhoun professor of geology and min-
eralogy: M. It . Power, ve te r inar ian 
and s l a t e Inspector: C N e w m a n , 
associate professsor of ho r t i cu l tu re : J 
M. Burger . a s .U tan t professor of agrl 
cu l ture ; Dr. Enoch l l a rne t t e , a s s i s t an t 
veter inar ian and State Inspector. 
T l i e exper imental s t a t i on will be 
maimed a s follows: Director and pro-
fessor of agr icul ture . J . N. Harper 
professor of ho r t i cu l tu re t o be sup 
p.led later , an imal husbandry to" M 
supplied la ter : entomology, I'rof. A. 
F . Conradd 1 ; p lan t s and pathology. II. 
W Bond: professor of chemist ry to tie 
supplied la ter : t reasurer . Dr P. If. 
Sloan: secretary. J N (look: foreman 
ol exper imental fa rm. Burns Gllllson: 
foreman of Clemsou coast s t a t ion , W. 
C. Garrison. 
An appropriat ion of »2.4HO was jnade 
by the board for religious purpose-
T h e Baptis t . Presbyter ian, Methodist 
and Kplscopalian cliurcl es are t o re-
ceive »joo eaeh. wi th whlcli t o help 
p.iy their ministers These approprl- j 
:it Ions are ma<le on the c indltIon t hat 
I lie ministers conduct ' chapel service 
i t t h e college every morning and also 
do pastoral work on the hill. Tl ie re 
•uaining Jioo *111 be expended In get-
t ing minis ters ol o the r denominat ions 
rrim. * distance to visit I he collego 
occasionally. 
T h e following board ot <ISIOT-->U 
elected: D. McK. Frost , of Charles-
y u m c y . of Gran l t ev l l l e /3^ -ful drugs , and we< lecon 
Recommending One's Self. 
Sunday's Herald, t o our mind , was 
one of-/ t h e newsiest , bes t , a n d 
most, a t tmuj t ) re papers ever publ ished 
lu Augus ts .—Augus ta Hera ld . 
„ X U l s j e a a l i a . x h e ,SPJ««U m a d e ta* 
P r iva t e J o h n Allen, of Mississippi, In 
recounting Ills own claims for con-
gress. Af te r t h e speech was over one 
or t h e da rk les In the crowd c a m e up 
and said: "Boss, we are all going to 
vote for t h e man who lie, r ecommends 
liisself so h i g h l y . " - S a v a n n a h Press. 
I t might have t roubled t h a t old 
darkey had he been asked to give t h e 
reason for h i s f a i t h , b u t It will readily 
t>e a d m i t t e d t h a t lie was r igh t all t h e 
same. T n e mau who canno t recom-
inen dhisself so h i g h l y , " t h a t Is ti>» 
m a n who Is notcorisclousof h igh moti-
ves p rompt ing h tm. can have l i t t le a-
bou t h l m t o r e o o i n m e u d him t o o t h e r s 
T h e r e may be bypocr l t s who profess 
t o someth ing they do no t feel, b u t 
t h e ring of t h e false Is a lways easily 
de tec ted f rom t h e t rue . And when 
self r ecommenda t ion Is known to 
proceed f rom a n hones t hea r t , when 
tne suject avows a fixed high purpose, 
he will do to t ie t o aud Is worthy of 
general and act ive suppor t . T h e old 
da rkey ' s Ins t inc t was-'right, and men 
more highly endowed Intellectually 
can never - come nearer doing r igh t 
t l iau when they second the effor ts of 
one who . " r e c o m m e n d s liisself so 
highly." Augus ta Herald. 
"Old Swimmin' Hole" Saved. 
yellow fever of late that we 
obliged to leave the <dty b w p l ' i ; 
t a k e up qua r t e r s in the au-'irit 
w i th I lie troops, and we are ha 
fine weather just at present We 
several yellow fever paUefits arno 
the soldiers, but through the atiillt 
a noted doctor and tl •• •' >i rn niei 
l i s t ing, we proved tha t we I 
quer the . . Iseise ' 
We are having t a r g e ' sea»i» 
Is over we leave lor r la ' -etn 
about 3 miles from S.-iuta ' 
will s tay the re unt i l t he ei 
year, when t l ie boy* an b 
tack to the i r mother soli 
We are ge t t ing polo pout, 
have fine ground where w« 
A very sad accident hapf 
Indiana polls, March Is. T h e a t -
t e m p t t o convert Brandywlne creek 
In a d i t ch , t hus destroying the tdent- ] long ago - A man was snowing his 
Ity of t he "old s jylmmlng - h o l e ' " abili ty wi th theTiliM!. and for fun. 
which J a m e s Whltcotnbe Riley has I he p u t It In Ids mmuh and blew t h e 
made famous In one of Ills poems un- top nt his head • 
der that t i t le , Isdefeated by a decision 
of the supreme 
T h e movement was s t a r t ed by c l t l . 
us of . Greenfield and was b i t te r ly 
fought by o thers . Dr. Riley being ask" 
lils Influence to p reven t ; t he 
lest ruction of h i s favori te boyhood 
T h e court holds t h a t t h e s t r e a m 
m not be converted tnto^a d i tch be-
.use tlie necessity for"It has not beeu 
made apparen t by t h e pet i t ioners . 
' N o t i c e t o O u r C u s t o m e r s 
We are pleased to announce t h a t 
Foley's Honey and T a r tor coughs a n d 
lung troubles Is uo t affeei.id by 
s:>atiui>a.'is><ofnod and Drug Lai 
It conta ins 
U n e q u a l e d a s a C u r e f o r O o u p r 
"Besides being a i excellent remedy 
for colds and tnroat troubles. Cham-
ber la in 's Cough Remedy is utwju%led 
as a cure for croup,' ' says Har ry Wil-
son of Waynetown. lnd. W l i e n j -
as soon as th'e croiipy cough 
tlijd remedy will prevent ••"" 
• t Is used success?!)'' ' ™ 
sands of homes. ' ' •' 
gists. 
al l D r u g -
College Press Association. 
Spar tanburg , March 20.—The Sputh 
Carol ina College Press association 
holds Its annual convent ion In t h i s 
city nex t Fr iday and Sa turday and 
will be made an occasion of decided 
social Interest t o the s t u d e n t s y h o 
a t t e n d . T h e officers of t h i s organiza-
tion are : J- Archie Willis, Wofford, 
pres ident ; E. V. Babb, H u t vice presi-
dent , F u r m a n ; J . C. Sbeppard , J r . , 
South Carolina * univers i ty , aeoond 
vice president ; Miss Sallla McGee, 
Greenville Female college, correspond-
ing secretary; Miss Corinne Barfleld, 
College for Women, reoordlng sec re 
ta ry ; Miss Fellte Watk tna , Wlnthrop, 
t reasurer . ' ' • ' 
T h e meet ing to be held hare will 
ternate between Wofford a n d Coo-
verse colleges. A reception a t Cod 
veree Is t h e programme for Fr iday 
•venln#.—Special t o T b e S ta t e . 
. of Greenwood. S t o U l M 
Simpson, of Spar tanburg , Edward Mc 
Iver, of Cheraw. J . L Coker, of Harts-
vlile, add J . F Lever, of Peaks. Mr 
W. C. Tucker was elected head book 
keeper. • 
T h e chair of ma thema t i c s will not 
be filled unt i l tlie July meet ing 
An annex will be bui l t to t h e Clem, 
son college hotel . 
Mt. A. Shl l le t ter , who Is In charge 
of t he commissary d e p a r t m e n t 
college, was given permission Ui man-
age Glenn SpiIngs hotel t h i s summer 
provided It does no t cojiillct wi th hts 
dut ies at t h e college. " 
T h e board a t t he bar racks was rais-
ed f rom ' H'. 00 to » : SO per mon th -
Special to T h e S ta t e . 
lo pneumonia over n ight , can be f u r e d 
, nick I r by t ak ing Foley's. Honey and 
Tar. it will cu r e . t he most obs t ina te 
racking cough ami s t r eng then your 
lungs. T h e genuine Is In a yellow pack-
;e. Lei tuer 's Pharmacy. tf 
No Swearing Allowed. 
T l i e Pennsylvania railroad h a s In-
augurated a crusade aga ins t cursing by 
s employees. Dispatches f rom Wll-
Ington, Delaware, announce t h a t 
rules have been posted In. t h e road's 
shops In the city prohibi t ing profani-
ty du r ing wort Ing hours, and t h a t 
t h e same rules a re belog posted 
t h roughou t the company's system. 
Big corporat ions have I t In t h e i r 
power to be,come, In a mild way, re-
form agencies. Plain business rea-
sons o f ten lead t h e m to exercise t h i s 
power and similar reasons Impel t h e i r 
employes to lespond to It . Men to 
whom a rgumen t s of morals or hea l th 
m i g h t no t appeal are moved readily 
enough by t h e fear of losing t h e i r 
jobs. Orders against whiskey and 
the c igare t te ha.ve bee'n effective and 
beneficial In th is way and there la no 
reason t o d o u b t t l i a t t he Pennsylvan 
la 's order will result ID a d is t inc t ly 
curtai led o u t p u t of t he country 's pro-
fanity.—Greensboro Record . 
—••Do you ge t your wife a b i r thday 
present?" "No , we were born on t h e 
same day, and Just call I t square ." 
S t . Louis Post- Dispatch. 
—Col. J. J . Dargan has wi thdrawn 
from thp senator ial race. 
afe remedy for chi ldren 
r s Phi 
T»ue Old Bachelor Don't you pi ty 
us old bachelors? o l d Widow - Yes, 
b u t 1 don ' t pity you as u u c h as I con-
g ra tu l a t e mys. l t - I l lus t ra ted Bits. 
Prevent c 
Decay 
DHave sound, healtjij' white teeth and laeSraeive breath bjr using 
Meade, ft B y a r ' t 
A P l e * u n t P h y t i c . r ighteous con tempt for P ree lden t 
Rooee vel t ' s appea l to t h e " u n t h l n k t n * Carbolic NoitkWath When yoa w a n t a p leasant j 
rive Chamberla ln 'a Stomach and 
T a b l e u a tr ial- T b e y a re mlh 
gentle , in the t r act ion and alwa) 
l i aromatic, pleeslng m* 
deUghtlultoJbe teste. 
At yeor.dnifgiefs, aJc, Ms, f L M . 
t h a t might have been ma 
r Haakeil l te a b e o t " o o r 
re for a. sample. Lel toer e aa Ur luaa 
CHESTER WHOLESALE 
GROCERY COMPANY 
X l ^ H K a r c h e n e m y of h igh pr ices on t h e w a r 
J I I p a t h a g a i n , w i th t h e s a m e a t t r a c t i v e prop-
osi t ion t o sell e v e r y kind of h e a v y a n d 
f a n c y grocer ies t o c o n s u m e r s a t who le sa l e p r ices 
f p r c a s h . C a s h looks good to u s , a n d e v e r y -
body looks a l i ke to u s . . 
W e will sell y o u t h e bes t p a t e n t flour .for $ 2 . 6 0 
per h u n d r e d a n d l eave y o u to j u J g e i t . R e m e m -
ber w e a r e beh ind t h i s ta lk w i th t h e n j o n e y to 
b a c k it u p . 
W e h a v e a t r e m e n d o u s s t o c k of b o t h f e e d a n d " 
seed o a t s , mea l , b r a n , h a y , c o t t o n s e e d mea l a n d 
hul ls , tobacco , mo la s se s , w a g o n s , bugg ies , g u a n o . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w h o w low t h e s e t h i n g s c a n b e 
sold for c a s h , c o m e a n d le t u s figure w i th y o u . 
If y o u w a n t t o k n o w on w h a t t e r m s t h e y c a n be 
bought on c red i t come a n d s ee u s . W e will al-" 
w a y s g ive y o u poli te a n d c o u r t e o u s t r e a t m e n t 
a n d tell t h e t r u t h . 
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Mrs. Sallk Gibson to Trouble Agiia . 
The following appeared In one of Che 
< Iklahoma City papers of recent da te : 
" W i t h 912.010 In greenbacks, most of 
910 and #20 denominat ion and none 
*50, Mrs. Sallle A. Gibson of Col 
Sprinf Term Of Court. N o t i c e from P o S t n M S t C T . 
T h e s p r i n g ter ra of t h e cour t of A , l n t l m a t a d F r U i s J , , w e K , T e ^ 
gene ra l sess ions for Ches t e r c o u n t y , o w a n o t l c e f r o m , ^ t m M t e r l ) U I V 
c o n v e n e d y M t e r d a y m o r n i n g a t ten l o v a n t w h | c h m „ k M | a | „ w b . 
o c lock, w a h J u d g e R C. W a u s l ( h e r s t h l ( b l b h e r e o f n e w s l i a p e „ 
, - , ? , n , h e ^ " C h . a n d w i t h Sol KM tor I m U # t subscript ions r e n t e d or 
urobla, S. C., wearing a cheap h i t and j H e n r y . Stenographer" McCaw. a n a discont inue them. 
a st.abby long black coat, appeared In t h e o t h e r c o u r t officials in t h e i r , t t a k e t h j s o f c a „ ; n ( ? y o n r 
police headquar ters yesterday d j o u t p i a o » . . . . . ' a t t e n t i o n s t h e n e w posta l r ego la -
S T V Z J E Z o""°a1 H e r emfnd" , ° 1 
m « , e r l t h ^ U . G l C n ^ a s « ed t h e g r a n d j u r o r s of the i r s w o r n J 
half u ls ter of- t ry ing t o rob ->'»y «• inves t iga te all r u m o r s c o m - , j " V l T g o m n r a e „ , A a y o u . r e 
M f M l O B K of her money. . . loX t a j h c i r e a r s of ac t s S S S H S L ^ M ^ t o g o in -
p o s t ' 
She also claimed ' . . . — . .. . . . , . , h l c h 
> A candida te for t h e office of sherlll 
in Calhoun county winds up his au-
i£t |n° J t S S j i e ^ y i ' x ^ w l l T i d fey "do- f i n i n g he r -si t  
t y . s o he lp oie God." A mighty good he r of s o n s
ptotfgs, If ha will carry It ou t , oooe lo i . S h e w l d a , o n ( f # u , , y ^ h a ' f l n j 
Herald . l o . - B a m b e r g o n « . w o r t h toW She said the ' q - e s t of V u b i l s h e i s a c t i o r i , 
When a man Is so glib In t h e use of tanks had beaten her ou t of WM.ono. I |>o»r t un t i l A p r . .St . , a 
unnecessary oar hs he Is a p t to regard s i l e a l 5 ° Cal ed to be t h e woman who ^ o f t en scut t o g r a n d j u r o r s . | i n s t r u c t e d , t h e l aw 
b l a o a t h of orllr — " a s slumred br * real Mt«r« man a t V H e a lso r e m i n d e d t h e m of t h e • 
formal i ty . d u t y of t h e g r a n d j u r y t o m a k e i 
' I will be p u t i n t o force a n d r igorous-
egg. i t is a more t han aoubie-ioiriiea , _ _ . . . . • ' —hirh 
affair. T h e average l i ens egg weighs | u , e , , m e M r s recovered t h e , w , , h winch 
1 3 4 ounces: n i l s one weight 3 3 4 money by recognizing and a r r e s t i n g , 0 1 a " c x p e r i 
Inmau . of KeltOn, sent 
Jon a curiosity In a li< 
I I d l j lt 
an unmeaning ' " ® sl gg  y a r l es ta te  
I San Antonio u">d robbed of IflO.iviu. "•*»» "" »«.»•«"•*• J««J •" — i „ t , :« ,»r„H. 
[ T h i s happened about th ree mon ths j ab le t h a t officials of t h e d e p a r t 
ago and the re was considerable pub- a sce r t a in if t h e same are p rope r ly i 
ounces, more t han double t h e usual 
•It*. Dr. H. K. Smith , upon whose 
scales t h i s egg was weighed, has 
agreed t o t a k e It and put I t uuder a 
ben t h a t will soon set. We are anx-
ious t o see what manuer of chicken 
will come forth. I'rilon Times. 
Our poultry edi tor , who might with 
l i teral accuracy be called the hen-
pecked edi tor , has had some recent ex-
peileuce t h a t enables him t o contrib-
u t e a m l u u P the l i te ra ture of prodig-
ious eggs and thei r outcome. He 
d idn ' t weigh the egg he found but It 
i big as any I egg 
placed under a very assiduously In-
clined lien, aud he was uncer ta in 
whether It wouid produce twins or 
one frylng-slzed chicken. From the 
o the r eggs lu t h e nest came very p r t l -
clilcks, while t h e big one—It ss used 
now for a nest egg. I t d idn ' t " s h a k e " 
though , and maybe If It had been giv-
en more t ime t h e result would have 
bMn different . T h e n th i s hen didn' t 
"set"; she Is one of those good old 
black hens t h a t a r e content t o " s i t " 
wbeo you se t them. We suggest t o 
Mr. Smi th Uiat be g l te t h e big egg 
plenty of t ime, unless h* have evi-
dence t h a t fu r ther t i m e would be use 
lefs. 
A large number of our subscribers 
have been remarkably kind, no t ouly 
In remi t t ing promptly for renewal uf 
subscription, bu t In t h e sp i r i t t h a t 
has been manifested In nearly all 
cases I t Is evldeut ' h a t people are 
learning business methods. Only a 
few years ago many people t h o u g h t 
t h a t t h e sending of a s t a t e m e n t was 
something t o be offended a t , as a re-
flection upon the i r honesty. Now 
t h a t has nearly all passed awar , an 1 
peop. j - h a r e learned t h e methods t ha t 
prevail lo u u _ . | n e s s T h i s is 
shown by t h e f ac t . h a t many prompt, 
ly enclose a check i , r money order 
wi th t h e s ta tement and o . v l d i t i n . 
Some add a few kind words, wlilcli 
a r e appreciated much more t l .« , D 
tbey Imagine. Some even add a 
word of apology for neglecting renew-
' • I unt i l a s t a t e m e n t was sent . Of 
course It ought no t to be necessary t o 
send s ta tements—and It Is really la-
borious and expensive—but publishers 
a r e pernaps- more to blame for th i s 
t h a n subscribers. We are g e t t i n g our 
list In good shape, nearly all subscrip-
t ions running wi th t h e calendar year, 
and we ahall look with Interest next 
w in te r t o see t h e renewals come In 
ueoutly. 
by t h e way, there are some 
who have no t ye t renewed, and they 
nan m a k e us glad and gra tefu l by a t 
t end ing to t h e ma t t e r a t once. 
No Reason for Change. 
Mr. Blease of Newberry wants t h e 
democra t ic s t a t e convention t o change 
t h e day of t h e pr imary from Tuesday 
t o Saturday because he says t h a t 
t h e Cotton mill voters do no t have a 
fa i r chance. T h a t Mr. Blease wants 
aomethli-g done, when h* (pen t t h e 
Bf*»ter part of his t ime In preventing 
What other people wanted done for 
t h e good of t h e s t a t e does no t recom-
mend his proposition particularly 
favorably t o the rest of t h e state. I t 
may be t h a t t h e cot ton mill voters do 
. n o t ge t ou t the i r full s t rength , but 
Tuesday was se t as the day for the 
palmary for t h e convenience of the 
greater par t of t h e s ta te , part icularly 
t h e farmers , who have t h e greater 
Interests a t s take lu t h e results of t h e 
•lections. If It were probable t h a t 
any par t of the wage working people 
of t h e s ta te were deprived of the i r 
privilege of t h e franchise we would 
" l e ma t t e r ought t o be 
n r i o u s l y considered, bu t we have 
grave doubts whether we would ge t 
any more votes on Saturday t h a n we 
ge t on Tuesday. As f a r as we cau see 
t h e emp loye r s^ ' th i s s t a t e have al-
wayi allowed the i r employees a 
obance to t o t e . If any voters have 
b«*n deprl red of voUng for th i s reason 
we have yet t o learn It. T h e boxes, 
M a role, are put so convenient t o t h e 
ootton mills t h a t tlio voters will have 
t o s tumble over t hem. W e note t h e 
f*ct a f t e r every election t h a t the 
cot ton mill vote Is proportionately 
fu l ler t han tlie f a rmer vote, and ma 
at^ae 
ut.  
There Is a unique Industry In t h i s 
vlelDlty, a 'possum farm, ownsd and 
operated by Joe Fraser . colored. A pe-
cul tar l ty about Joe 's 'possums Is t h a t 
Utey i r e all tailless, a s s a y s t h a t they 
o o t j U n l r own caudal appendages, bu t 
' News. 
w i t h some t o s p a n will 
rntwh « ( » n panics s t r ike 
i . » r t Doo-produo«r*.—Sp^r-
pay for t h e se rv ices 
m a k e t h i s e x a m i n a -
her assailant jus t as he wasVxiardlng t l i on ; hu t J u d g e W a t t s d i rec ted t h e 
t ra in a t San Antonio, to leave t h e K r a n < l j u r y , if t h e c i r c u m s t a n c e s 
country. 
"Mrs. OlbsorT'shome Is In Columbia 
and she wants to re tu rn there . She 
was apparently sane and t h e officers 
could do oo mure t han help her In 
her desire to leave t h e country. She 
was persuaded t o buy a sa tchel and 
store her huge roll of bills lo It " 
Columbians will recall t h e case In 
which Rufus F. Williams was on tr ial 
lu Sau Aut jiilo for robbing Mrs. Gib 
son, a mistr ial resulting. T h e half-
sister of Mrs. Gibson Is Mrs. Mollle 
Sweeney, who resides In Oklahoma. 
I t Is about t ime for Uufiu_Williams' 
C4.se to come to tr ial again. He was 
facing a serious s i tuat ion before t h e 
Brst t r ial bu t was uot convicted theu. 
—Tlie State . 
An Americio Enoch Ardtn . 
Augusta , Ga. , March 22 - R e t u r n -
ing a f t e r an absence of In years to 
liud his wife married In good fa i th to 
another man of promlneuce lu the 
c i ty , was the fa te of Frederick Waff 
today l a IHX5. I'faff was married t o 
Miss Carr ie L. Harr. Five years later 
Pfaff suddenly disappeared, leaving 
no clue to his whereabouts and no 
reason for Ills absence. In 1M15. bis 
family read widely published reports 
of his dea th In a railroad accident 
aud for many months wore mourning. 
Fully believing t h a t her husband 
was dead, Mrs. 1'falT. a f t e r several 
years of supposed wldovhood, was 
married a second t ime to Alfred If. 
Conner , Some days ago Mrs. Conner 
was greatly shocked t i receive posi-
t ive proof t h a t her tirst husband was 
sti l l alive. 
Al though living in con ten tment 
and happiness with her second hus-
band, she a t oncc ''began proceedlpgs 
t o have tlie marrf*.* anouuea . 
Today a -ecree of annu lmen t was 
hand AT Gown by Judge Hammond of 
t h e superior cour t , which fu r the r de-
clared t h a t t h e second marr iage had 
been entered Into Innocently and In 
good fa i th by all pa t t ies concerned 
as t h e result of a lameVtanJe mistake, 
and adjudged t h e par t ies- ent i re ly 
blameless. 
Negro KiDed in York. 
A negro oarned Abraham MoCui-
lough was shot by ano the r negro 
named llaron Thursday n i g h t a t t h e 
Mat thews place, t h ree miles f rom 
here. MeCullough died Friday morn-
ing a t a cabin, where he managed to 
crawl. T h e cororner held an Inquest 
Satu 'day, bu t par t iculars cannot be 
learned here today. Th i s much Is 
c j r t a l n . MeCullough w i s shot wi th 
a shotgun, t h e wound being In t h e 
side under t h e a r m and t h e firing was 
done nj i l le on t h e way from a frolic, 
where It was claimed MeCullough 
had been too friendly wi th Barron's 
female fr iend. I t Is said t h a t Me-
Cullough died from exposure and 
neglect- Being In t h e count ry , no 
one can today be found who was a t 
t h e Inquest.—Special to New* and 
Courier. 
, addi 
n o r d e r t h a i t h e 
ives t iga t ion m i g h t 
seem to requu 
t iona l e x p e n s e 
p rope r k i n d of 
be h a d . 
Re fe rence was m a d e to t h e hom-
icide record in S o u t h Caro l ina . 
J u d g e W a t t s dec la red t ha t t h e r e 
a r e a l toge the r too m a n y homic ides 
in S o u t h C a r o l i n a , a n d t ha t it is 
t h e d u t y of t h e peop le of S o u t h 
Ca ro l ina to s t a m p ou t t h e prac t ice 
of c a r r y i n g pis tols , a p rac t i ce t h a t 
m o r e t h a n a n y t h i n g else is r e spon-
sible for t h e t e r r ib le homic ide rec-
o r d . H e c o m p l i m e n t e d - Ches t e r 
c o u n t y for c a r r y i n g o u t t h e laws, 
d e c l a r i n g t h a t b u t one or t w o 
c o u n t i e s in t h e s t a t e e q u a l o r su r -
pass t h i s c o u n t y in t h i s p a r t i c u l a r . 
T h e r e m a i n d e r of t h e c h a r g e w a s 
devo ted t o t h e bi l l s h a n d e d ou t by 
t h e so l ic i to r . 
T h e g r a n d j u r y has b r o u g h t in 
t h e fo l lowing bi l ls : 
Wi l l Davis , h o u s e b r e a k i n g a n d 
l a r ceny , t r u e bi l l . 
P ryo r C r a w f o r d , assaul t a n d bat-
te ry wi th in t en t t o kill a n d ca r ry -
ing concealed weapons , t r u e b i l l . 
P a u l W i l k s , m u r d e r , t r u e bi l l . 
A r t h u r C r a n e , assaul t and bat-
te ry w i t h i n t e n t t o k i l l , t r u e bi l l . 
. J a s . S m i t h , al ias F r a n k G r e e n , 
o b t a i n i n g m o n e y u n d e r fa l se pre-
tenses , t r u e b i l l . 
C rocke t t Ca r t e r , v io la t ion of d i s -
pensa ry b i l l , t r u e bill . 
M a r t i n Hal l , v iola t ion of d i s p e n -
In l l . : bi l l . 
The Confederate Inf i rmiry . 
A t t h e request ot Gov. Ansel, the 
at torney general has rendered a n opin-
ion a s to eligibility of Cap. R. H . 
Jennings , S ta t e t reasurer , and Capt . 
D . J . Griffith, super in tenden t of t h e 
peni tent iary , t o serve upon t h e com-
mission which will have charge of t l ie 
erection of t h e Confederate Infirmary 
for which an appropriat ion of 112,000 
was made by t h e general assembly. 
T h e a t torney general holds t h a t t h e 
acceptance of a place oo t h e commis-
sion would violate t h e const i tu t ion 
and Messrs. J enn ings and Griffi th 
would be holdlqg t w o offices. 
Nei ther of iheae gent lemen are ap-
pl icants for these places bu t they were 
highly recommended and Gov. Ansel 
was considering the i r appo in tmen t . 
T h e law, however, would make It 
necessary for t h e positions now Ailed 
t o be vacated and t h i s of course Is ou t 
of t h e quest ion. T h e appo in tment 
of t h e live commissioners will be an-
nouncee within t h e uext few days.— 
T h e S ta te . 
King l a y Lose HU Ann. 
Madrid, March 2 2 . - E I Mundo says 
I t I* learned on good au tho r i t y t h a t 
t h e wound Pr luce^Iaoual—now Klu'g 
of Portugal—received In t h e a rm oo 
February 1, when King Carloeand t l i e 
Crown Prince were assassinated, lias 
not healed, and has recently become 
worse. Tlie a t tending physician*, 
>*js t h e paper, declare t h a t a m p u t a -
t ion 1* Imperative. 
Bryan, who 
• • d th ropgh 
Wi l l Davis p leaded gu i l t y 
was sen tenced to e i g h t e e n m o n t h s 
on t h e p u b l i c w o r k s . C r a w f o r d al-
so p leaded gu i l t y a n d received sen 
tence of t h r e e years o r $200 fine. 
Ar thu r Crane, charged with a 
and bat tery with .f i iunt t o kill, was 
CniUM'ilut'gUlIty. 
Jas . Smi th , alias F rank Green 
dieted for obta in ing money under false 
pretense, was found guilty and 
tericed t o a fine of *50, and two years 
and six mon ths on tn* public works. 
Rose tU Car te r , charged wi th resist-
ing an officer and assaul t and ba t te ry 
of h igh and aggravated, na ture , was 
acqui t ted . 
Ha t t l e Drummer, charged 
murder , was found not gui l ty . 
At t h e hour of gotng-to press Paul 
Wlllcsls oo t r ia l for murder . 
Grea tes t spring tonic, dr ives o u t all 
Impuri t ies . Makes t h e blood rich 
Fil ls you wi th warm, t ingling life 
Most reliable spring regulator. That ' i . 
Holllster 's flecky Mountain Tea. 3!r-, 
Tea or Table ts . J J . Strlngfello ' 
Han Wanted In Tennessee. 
Rock Bill , March 22.—A man by t h e 
nxme of Howell w t s a r reswd near 
TI trail Sa turday af ternoon by Depu-
t ies Qu lno and Sanuers . Ilowell Is 
wapted In Tennessee for a m u r d r r 
commit ted someth ing Hke four years 
ago. He was located by a detect ive 
who has been on his t rai l for some 
t ime. Ilowell has relatives In these 
parts , and it was a t t h e home of one of 
these t h a t he was f o u n ^ t H e Is now 
In jail a t Yorkr l l l e ; antJaTll! be t ^ J f p 
a t once t o Tennessee—just as soo- - -
proper papers a r e secured.—Special t o 
News and Courier. 
(100 paid by-4r . Shoop for any ._ 
cent case of Grippe or acu te Cold t h a t 
a 2 cent, box of I ' reventlcs w i l l ' n o t 
break. How Is th i s for an offer? Tlie 
Doctor's supreme confidence In these 
l i t t le Candy Cold Cure Tablets— Pre-
ventlcs— Is cert^loly complete. I t ' s a 
*100 agains t S5 cents—prerty big odds. 
And Preventics, remember ,conta in no. 
quinine, no laxat ive, n o t h l n r harsh 
oors lckenlog. Pneomonla would never 
appear If early colds were always brok-
en. Safe and sure for feverish children 
4H Prevent ics 2Sc. All Dealers. 
Convicted for Kil'ing Negro. 
Har t well, Ga . . March 21.—Hugh 
Wall, whi te , tr ied for t h e murder of 
J o h n Norrls, t h e la t te r a negro, was 
found gui l ty of voluntary manslaugh-
t e r and recommended t o t h e mercy of 
t h e cour t . Wall was sentenced t o 14 
years In t l ie peni tent iary . 
Tickl ing o r dry Coughs will quickly 
less, t h a t Dr. Shoop te l ls mothers t o 
use nothing el**, even for very young 
babies. T h e wholesome-groen leave* 
and tender stem* of a lung healing 
mounta inous sh rub give the curat ive 
propert ies t o Dr. Sboop'i Cough Cure 
I t calms tlie cough, and heals t h e sen-
sitive bronchia! membranes. No opium 
no chloroform, nothing harsh used t o 
Injure orsuppreas. Demand Dr.Shoop's 
All Dealer*. t 
Abe Hamm*l ha* Dearly eerved o a t 
I* t e rm ttt t h e peni tent iary and will 
i released In s Tew days. T h a t 
IOWS bow t h e old rssoal was lying 
when be begged for a pardon because 
«Ick un to dea th , and would 
wiraljrdl* unless! rsl 
at « i - l ^ a n 8 n { i 
i n g y o u r subsc r ip t ion books , and 1 
would adv ise you in t h e f ew d a y s 
r ema in ing before A p r . i s t . t o col-
lect f r o m de l inquen t s , o r s t r i ke t h e m 
of! y o u r lists. I t h r o w o u t t h i s 
b in t in o r d e r t b a t t h e r e may be no 
m i s u n d e r s t a n d i n g of Ibe depa r t -
m e n t ' s n e w ru le V.*ry t r u l y , 
J . W . D u n o v s u t . 
Old Negro Found Dead. 
M r . J . T . W i s h e r t . of L e e d s , 
has t h e fo l l owing t o say a b o u t a 
a h a p p e n i n g in t ha t c o m m u n i t y : 
O n yes te rday ( T u e s d a y , t h e 17th 1 
n e a r Kish D a m F e r r y a n e g r o m a n 
w a s f o u n d deacLin a b r a n c h . F r o m 
ind i ca t i ons be had been dead some 
t i m e , p e r h a p s t en d a y s . T h e body 
w a s in very good s b a p e , b u t t h e 
face w a s no t recognizab le . Sma l l 
m a n ; w o u l d not w e i g h over 135 lbs . ; 
smal l in s t a t u r e . H i s c l o t h i n g had 
been t a k e n off, e x c e p t h i s s h i r t . 
T h e suppos i t ion was t ha t be had 
n n d r e s s e d t o wade t h e b r a n c h a n d 
m u s t h a v e f a l l en d e a d . 
S o m e t w o w e e k s a g o a n old ne-
gTO m a n ba reheaded wak seen 
near L e e d s by some neg roes , a n d it 
w a s t h o u g h t by t h e m tha t bis m i n d 
w a s a l i t t le w r o n g . T h i s occu r r ed 
on t h e p l a n t a t i o n of W . R . Boul-
ware . Dr . C r o s b y , W . R . Boul-
w a r e a n d myself wen t to i nves t i -
ga te . . W e s a w n o t h i n g t ha t w o u l d 
i nd i ca t e f o u ' <lay 
P e r h a p s si m e one can tel l w h o 
h e i s a n d w h e r e b e came f j o m - A-
bou t a l l t h a i I h a v e b u r d of h i m 
te l l ing a b o u t himself w a s he hnd 
been c u t t i n g cord w o o d . H e fail-
ed t o s a y w h e n or for w h o m . 
If you would like t o fool some wise 
Coffee Cri t ic , who "knows line Coffee 
oo t a s t e and flavor." quietly make for 
htm a ba tch of Dr. Shoop's " H e a l t h 
Coffee', and nerve It piping hot . I t de-
. ee l co t Mrs Shoop, and will 1 believe 
deceive any urnr: And* the re Is not a 
grain of real Coffee In ' t f . . f U a l t b Cof' 
fee Is made from pure toasted grains, 
mal t , n u t s etc. Made In a Minute—no 
20 to 30 minutes tedious boiling. 1 1-2 
pounds 2Sc. Jos . A. Walker , Sr . t 
Another Senator Dead. 
Washington, March 22 — f 'n i t ed 
Sta tes Senator William A m e s Bryan 
of Florida died a t 'P rov ldence hospital 
a t t:30 o'clock t b | s meenlog of typhoid 
fever. I t waa only 73 days since he 
took his sea t a s t h e successor ot t h e 
late,.Seuator Stephen R. Mallory, who 
died Dec- 23, and 33 days of t h a t t ime 
were spent In his Aght agains t dis-
ease. Several t imes dur ing Mr. Bry-
an's llloess his f r iends dlspalred of 
his recovery, b u t as la te as last n igh t 
t h e report was given ou t t ha t his con-
di t ion had taken > t u r n for t h e bet . 
ter . His dea th today, therefore , came 
as a surprise and a d i s t inc t shock. 
In physique Mr..Bryan waa unfi t ted 
t o withstand a protracted fever. He 
was sl ight of build and of oervoua 
temperament . He came t o Washing-
ton early In J a a u a r y f rom t h e warm 
climate of Florida and from t h e ' da*, 
of his arrival was f a r (join well. Fin-
ally he was compelled t o give up s n d 
was taken to providence hospital. 
During t h e last few days of his Illness 
he was a t tended by specialists from 
Johns Hopkins universi ty hospital , 
Baltimore. 
In Mr. Bry*n t h e Mna te 
seventh member by dea th since t h e 
adjouri merit of t h e F f ty -n ln th con-
gress on March 4th a year ago. They 
were t h e two la te i sna tor* from Ala-
bama, Mr. Morgan and Mr. Pe t tus ; 
Mr. Mallory of Flor ida , Mr. L a t i m e r 
of South Carol ina , Mr. Proctor 
of Vermont , Mr. Whyte of Maryland 
and Mr. Bryan, uourlously t h e last 
two were t h e oldest and t h e youngest 
members of t h e body. Mr. Wbyte *as 
(4 years old aud Mr. Bryan lesa t h a n 
32. 
Pea r S i n : I t 1* a groat t h ing for a 
merchant t o have thaexclualv* *ale(ln 
his region, of course) of a n y t h i n g 
wanted by everybody. 
The re are t w o wr-
goods. Que I*: p u t r 
make big profit. T h e otb*r way Is: be 
fair and make mora. 
Devoe is t h e p a i n t t b a t take* least 
gallons and oosts leas t money a home, 
a Job, a year, a l ifetime—no ma t t e r 
how you reckon your oosts, except by 
t h e gallon—Devoe la t h e b u t care-
taker and oosts t h s l u s t money. 
Don ' t forget t h a t t h e principal p a r t 
of t i n oost ot pa in t Is p a t t i n g i t oo. 
Less gallons, leas cost . D o n ' t forget 
my Is long wear; l e u gallons, l e u cost 
and long W«M.. 
J I t I* a g roa t t h i n g t o h a * » t h e M -
t lus lve sale of popular gecda, of 
goods t h a t m a k e friend*, of good* t h a t 
enrich $e tb boysr and u l l e r , Davos 
u perhaps only t en per n o t be t ter 
thaif one or t w o o thers ; bu t U o Is a 
p l e n t y - i t ' * S O or 300 be t t e r t h a n 
There 's 
* o o 
Shoo ling of Jodge Buchanan. 
t h s 
Southern Railway, Columbia division, 
s t a t ed ton igh t t h a t h i had received a 
X of t h e ahootlng of Judge ftuch-
, which occurred oo t h e Southern 
t ra in f rom Columbia to Augt js ta last 
Monday af ternoon, and t h a t It was 
praotlcally cer ta in t h a t t h e aliot 
which caused tlie dea th .of Judge 
Buchanan was Bred by one of t w o 
boys, who were known be shooting 
a t a t a r g e t near Wardv stat ion t h a t 
a f t f t n o o o , 
th&tSeft^rttttaranci.. tiiw. ti» 
t ra in passed t h a t point . However, It 
Is established, according to th i s re-
port , t h a t two boys were shootlug a t 
t a rge t wi th a parlor rifle, carrying a 
22-callbre bullet, on t h a t af ternoon, 
evidently purely acci-
denta l It (hey did Ure t h e fa ia l shot , 
Cspt . Williams said lie had lurceded to 
t h e request made of h im, ana would 
not make public t h e names of t h e two 
boys, who are only 9 and 11 years of 
). They were said to be aiming a t 
t a rge t about one hundred yards 
ro t h e place where tlie t r a in pass-
Of course If any official Inquiry Is 
made thei r names will be given to t h e 
proper authori t ies . 
So far t he re lias been no In t imat ion 
of any official Inquiry aod It Is not 
now Ilka!/ t h a t any th ing will.be done 
t h e m a t t e r , especially In view of 
tlie tender age of t h e boys. However, 
there has been some curiosity as t o 
why uo luques t was held. T h e sho t 
fired In South Carolina and t h e 
dea th of Judge l luchauan occurred In 
Georgia, which fac t may cause some 
complication as to t h e responsibility 
for a u Inquiry. Sactlou 111) of t h e 
Criminal Code of t h i s s t a t e l a k e Into 
consideration J tdt such cases, as fol-
lows: 
Section l i f t " When any persou shall 
be s t ruck, wounded, poisoned ar other-
wise Injured or III t rea ted wi th in t h e 
'.larils of th i s s ta te , and shall die 
thereof beyond t h e l imits of th i s s t a t e 
whether on t h e high seas or elsewhere 
t h e persou so s t r ik ing, wouudlug. pois-
oning or otherwise oauslng dea th 
aforesaid shall be subject lo Indlot-
ment , t r ial and pun i shment In t h e 
county In which said stroke, wound, 
poisoning or oilier Injury or l l l t r eau 
m e u l was commi t t ed . In all respect* 
t h e same as If tlie dea th had occurred 
In t h e said county.—J 
and Courier . 
I t coaxes bac^ . Uiat well feeling 
heal thy look, p u t s t h e sap of life In 
your system, protects you f rom disease. 
Holl lster 's Rocky Mountain Tea has 
J . J . Strlngfellow. 
Senate-;Tiiun Very Sick. 
I t was reported from Tren ton , fSfc., 
yesterday t ha t Senator li It. T i l lman 
Is q u l l « a sick man . It Is xald t h a t 
Is not In" an a la rming condition, 
b u t t h a t he will not be able o re tu rn 
to his dut ies for some t ime. Dr. S W. 
Babcock, super ln ten^sfRfol t h e S ta t e 
Hospital for t h e Insane, who wen t 
down t o T r e n t o n t o see Senator Tlll-
o, came back last n i g h t and gave 
t h e following s t a t e m e n t : 
Senator Til iman was taken serious-
ly 111 Thursday n igh t . He spoke Mon-
day In Washington and a f t e r t w o days 
college he went to his 
home a t T r e u t o n . complaining of t h e 
h e a t . T h a i n igh t he had an a t t ack , 
evidentIWtlue t o hard wdrk, Snd Ibe 
unusual nea t , which produced nervous 
t rouble similar t o t h a t f rom which he 
suffered th ree year* ago when he con-
suited eminen t specialists In ' Phila-
delphia . who fouod no signs of organic 
disease. Af ter a shor t rest t h e sena-
t o r was soon a t his post agaio. 
" I n t h e present a t t a c k t h e old 
symptoms of numbness and t ingling 
of t h e le(t side have re turned, bu t 
t hey are lessenlnn In t h e last 21 hours. 
His physicians, Drs. H u n t e r and Bat 
cock* are agreed t h a t t he re are no* 
no Indications of organic trouble, SQ< 
hopeful t h a t a f t e r a few days ' re»t 
t h e senator may be well enough to 
t u r n to his du t i e s In Washington."— 
T h e Sta te 
T ren ton , March 23.—Th* condit ion 
of Senator B. R. Ti l lman was reported 
la te t h i s a f te rnoon t o be a b o u t l 
same as o s yesterday. - He I s su l l 
bed bu t Is rest ing well and Is re ta in ing 
nour ishment . I l l s physician regard* 
last n igh t as tlie best n i g h t h e hi 
had since his recent Illness.—Special 
t o T h e State. 
O P E R A H O U S E 
THURSbAY NIGHT, MARCH, *26, 190* | j 
YE 010E TIME FIDDLERS' COflVEWN 
O n e of t h e g r a n d e s t musical t r e a t s t h a t h a s 
b e e n p re sen ted t o t h e people of C h e s t e r will Be • 'Ye 
- - Q I d a - . T i m e f i b e r s ' , r f onv . -n t io r ) ' ' T h u r s d a y 
-•yk 
d l e r s o f t h e old school f r o m C h e s t e r and s u r r o u n d i n g 
coun t i e s . T h e F idd le r s ' C o n v e n t i o n h a s p l a y e d all 
over Nor th Ca ro l ina and h a s c a p t i v a t e d a larger aud i -
ence t h a n a n y t rave l ing s h o w . . T h e fol lowing p r i ze s . 
will be g iven : Bes t fiddler ti-co, 2nd bes t fiddler 
> 2 . 0 0 , }rd bes t fiddler %l.CO. 
T h e Myst ic Moving P i c t u r e s will be p r e s e n t e d a s usua l , 
be fo r e t h e c o n v e n t i o n o p e n s — t » o splendid shn 
t h e price of 'One admiss ion . 
C h i l d r e n 15c, Adul ts 25c, Rese rved S e a t s 35c, 
C a l l e r y , all colored, 2 j c . 
Bicycles 
$ 8 . 0 0 t o $ 4 0 . 0 0 
T i r e s , C e m e n t , O i l , 
Bells and L a m p s . A 
full s u p p l y a t 
E.C. Stahn's 
STILL A FEW 
MULES nt, HORSES 
ON HAND FOR SALE 
THREE'-
SEGG5TD - H A N D 
C A R R I A G E S 
AS GOOD AS NEW T 6 SELL FOR WHAT 
THEY WILL BRING. 
John Frazer-
winter , bu i lds ,up thes tomach , kidneys 
and liver. Tl ie most wonderful spr ing 
tonic t o make people well. You'l l be 
surprised with results. 3oc, Tea or 
t ab le t s . J . J. Strlngfellow. 
Test for Parity of Water. 
To ascertain If water la free from 
organic pollution place a lump of su-
gar in a ' jo t t le nearly full and cdrk It 
md if a f t e r t h u s excluding t h e . a i r 
keeping t h e bo t t le In t h e l i g h t 
for two or th ree day* no milky cloud 
apparent , b u t t h e wafer remain* 
clear, It may be considered free f rom 
t h e phosphates wi th which sewage 
water 1*. Impregnated.—Engineering 
News. 
Remember t h a t whe tT the Stomach 
nerve* fall or weakan, Dyspepsia o r 
alway* follow. 1 Bat." 
s t rengthen the** *atoe weak Inside 
nervee w i t h Dr. .Shoop'* Restorat ive * LH..shoop's^Reston 
and t b e a *** how quickly W i t h * 
re turns . Weak H e a r t and Kli 
too be 1(1 
m 
nerve* can als  t * 
t h e Re* to ra t i ve, w h e n 
Ciltoa-
The biggest cotton bear on t h e mar-
ket Is t h e co t ton grower-dumper , who 
produces more cot ton t h a n he can con-
control . , , "* 
Are yon going t o control your cot-
ton crop t h i s season, or will j o u r cot-
ton control your whole fa rm and 
family? 
Henry p r a d y said, "Cot ton Is a 
fool ." D r a ' t follow a fool and t han 
blame Wall S tee t or oot ion exchange 
tor ge t t lug you Into trouble 
Prices tor cot ton sh i r t s are usnally 
the same yesterday, today and t h e 
whole season. But cot ton gamblers ' 
chips push prlcss of cot ton up or down 
as though t h e rei l value of raw oot-
ton was worth more or less In t h e 
morning or evening of t h e same day. 
Quicksilver I* used by miner* t o 
ga the r In t h e email particle* of gold 
The re I* more gold In t b r e » Inches of 
t h e top soil of t h e sou th t h a n all t h* 
mines of t h e world oontaln, b a t t h * 
cot ton growers t h a t a r e digging down. 
In to mother e a r t h for t h i s bidden 
t reasure must use hom* grown food 
s t u d to collect or co'tn t h e gold .ex-
t rac ted f rom southern soil th rough 
cot ton crape —Farmara ' Uoloo N e n * 
Bureau. - v ;. 
Our National Danger. 
T i m e t o C r y a H a l t B e f o r e C o m -
p l e t e W r e c k R e s u l t * . 
The re a r e thooaands, both m*n and 
om*a, who do no t t a k e t i m e to e a t 
properly. They rush through life, aod 
" w e have an age of lodlges-
t y , ( l eepM* 
, . Moo. Our 
nat ional danger l* s tomach weeklies*, 
due t o t h e Wren onus life. . 
Wi th t h e discovery of Ml-o-na tab-
lets, w b l c b K r e n g t h e n t h e wall* of t h e 
oaefa and lUmula te secretion of 
. digest ive Ju tae* . there I* DO longer 
any s x c u t s for lodlgssUoo. 
Sick headaches, palpi ta t ion, yellow 
as a result 1 
rMcFADC 
L A * , 
MOVED 
I have moved next 
door to John A. Haf-
ner's, where I am bet-
ter prepared tp serve 
my customers. Come 
around and see me. 
W.F.STRICKER 
The Jeweler. 
-ALL PHONE 315 
day or night'if 
-^'you waiit-^iF^' 
H A C K o r D R A Y | 
First class rubber tir$ Car-
riages, courteous employees,. 
The Chester Trartfar Ce. 
6 . 55. Simpson, 
Port 
Vii 1 1 
Endorsed by 
.Ia^T. ' P. 
- F O R D ' S 
BANK OF EARTH 
Invest'In some of The real 
tate bargains I am offering! 
you will soon have a fatb a 
account. Try it. 
Young Man! 
Do You Want Stylish 
Garments for Spring ? 
DO YOU WANT A STYLISH 8XJ1T P Let us 
- .-^bow-you Michael Stern's Fine Clothing. 
DO Yt>U WANT THE 8WELLEST HAT P Let 
us show you the Orofut Knapp Soft Derbies, 
John B Stetson. N 
LADIES' LADIES' 
We have just received another shipment of Ladies' 
Waists in all the newest styles. They are beauties. Call 
and see them. 
Just received by today's express a shipment of La-
dies' Skirts. These are fashion's newest creation. 
Ladies' Fancy Net Waists 
Ladies' Jap Silk Waists at 
Ladies' All Linen Waists • 
Ladies' Lawn Tailored W.i 
Ladies' LmbroiJery and La 
Oxfords Sold Under a Positive 
Guarantee—"BARRY" and 
"DOUGLAS" $2.50, $3.00, 
$3.50 and $4.00. 
Now is the time to get your size in Skirts and 
S. M. JONES & CO The Clothier. 
FINE CLOTH I N O ' 
THE 
NATIONAL EXCHANGE BANK 
THE 
FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY 
Robert E. Brown Dead. 
Mr. R. L Home lias received a le--
»er announcing the death of Mr. Rot-
ert K. Brown, In Texas, March Uth. 
of hydrophobic. He was a lion of the 
late John C. Brown, of Rossvllle, and 
was about 40 yearn old. ills wife, who 
wis a daughter of Mr. I. N. Jamlst n, 
is dead, and his mother died to Texts 
last year. It will be remembered 
tha t Mr. Hrown wjs here last summer. 
A Sad Death. 
Mrs. Eva Brakelielrt. wire of Mr W 
It H'&kettel I, of the Armenia nelgli-
boiioo^, died Friday morning. Mar 
20, l!KW. of blood poison The burial 
was at Armenia Saturday afternoon, 
after funeral services In the church, 
conducted by Rev. J. II. IVtftcy. Mrs 
Brakelleld was about 30 years old and 
was a daughter of Mr. and Mrs. James 
White, of the same neighborhood. 
Besides her husband she la survived 
by Uve small childreq, the youngest 
only three weeks old. 
Chester Chapter No. 15 Organized. 
Mrs, Mary I'. Ouzts. of Green-
wood, grand matron of the Order 
of the Eastcrq Star in South Caro-
lina, and Dr- J . L- Sprat t , fit For t 
Mill, grand secretary of the same 
order, were here Friday evening 
for the purpose of organizing a 
chapter of the order . On ac-
count of the intensely disagreeable 
weather that prevailed the crowd 
was smaller than had been exoect" 
e<l, but the chapter was successful-
ly organized with about a dozen 
members and the following officers: 
Mrs. J . G . Johnston, worthy ma-
tron; W. D. Knox , worthy patron; 
Mrs. D. Iv. Colvin, associate ma-
tron; H- R, Woods, secretary; Miss 
Mary Sledge, treasurer; Miss Maud 
Sledge, conductress; Miss Fanny 
Sanders, associate conductress. 
The chapter will be known as Ches-
ter Chapter , No. 15. 
A boot Elizabeth HcCooneH. 
The Rev. J . H. Simpson writes 
u> Miss Janle Borhafrom Baltimore 
under date Mar. 19th concerning little 
Elizabeth McConnell: 
We had a safe trip to the hospital 
here. Wilson (Dr. Wilson McConnell) 
met us a t the depot and took us In a 
nice cab to the hospital by .11:30 a. in. 
yesterday. Elizabeth seemed to «n-
J >T the trip—slept all night on the 
train. She was put under chloroform 
this evening and the doctors examined 
her larynx, and after an examination 
with a bronchoscope for 45 minutes, 
they found almost complete stenosis, 
or closing of the larynx; so muoh so 
tha t she could not breathe through It. 
Tfcey did not take the tracheal tube 
out a t all. In a day or two they will 
open the larynx and put In a short 
tube whloh will uot reach down to 
the tracheal tube, and she will have 
two tubes In her trachea for a week or 
ten day* -The doctors are all very 
hopeful of a successful operation. 
Lizzie'[Mrs. McConnell^ Is holding 
out remarkably well. She will have a 
nurse tonight. 
Moffatt (Mr.Simpson's son, who has 
been In Europe] came at 6 thla morn-
ing and I met him on the street with 
the Doctor (McConnell) oomlng up to 
my boarding house. He la looking 
wall, and talks like an Eogliahman. 
Gas FecialI was operated on thla 
morning. 
Mr. Oebltfr will be examined tomor-
THE LANTERN 
VKKM8 o r SUBSCBirTIOK : 
TWO DOLLARS A YEAR, CASH 
S o u t h C a r o l i n a , 
O r g a n i z e d D e c e m b e r 17, 1 9 0 6 . U n d e r S u p e r v i s i o n a n d 
Inspec t ion of The Un i t ed S t a t e s G o v e r n m e n t . 
LOCAL N E W S 
Capital 
il Treas 
J. L. Glenn, Just received a complete line of 
OXFORDS. 
J . A . M A R I N E R Real Estate Loans. Savings Department on Interest Bear-
ing Certificate of Deposit. Act as loan agents for individuals 
who have funds for long term investment. Interest collected 
with no trouble or expense to lenders and loans guaranteed by 
us as safe. Will make it to the interest of borrowers and 
lenders on real estate to do business through us . Savings De-
partment and l o n j s ^ m loans a specialty. 
Sam'l E MoFaddei 
.1. K. Sim rill. 
KSS'. 
Your b u s i n e s s is r e s p e c t f u l l y s o l i c i t e d . Every 
c o u r t e s y a n d a c c o m m o d a t i o n e x t e n d e d consis t -
e n t wi th S A F E B A N K I N G . 
CANDIDATES' 
CARDS. CHANGED TO SATURDAY NIGHT. 
THE LANTERN charge* 
a s f o l l o w s f o r p u b l i s h i n g 
c a r d s a n n o u n c i n g c a n d i -
d a t e s : 
Candidates for municipal 
offices and coroner f ) . o o . 
Candidates for all other of-
fices, #5.00. 
CASH,WITH ORDER. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
MISS POKRIT ASflTON. 
Owing to the heavy downpour of 
rain In Chester Sunday and Monday, 
the performance of The Little Detec-
tive was postponed until next Satur-
day night, March 28th. 
The local managers after a consulta-
tion with the manager of the compa-
ny decided not to open the theatre 
owing to the heavy downpour of lain. 
Mlsa Ashton and her company will re-
turn here next Saturday, and give the 
performance scheduled, for last even-
ing. 
This Is likely to be one of the last 
plays of the season and as It is a good 
one and well presented, a full house 
should greet this attraction-
Remember the date, Saturday 
March 28th. 
FOR CLERK. 
1 hereby announce myself a candi-
date for Clerk of Court of Chester 
county, subject to the result of t he . 
democratic primary election. 
S. R LATHAN. 
I hereby announce myself as a can-
didate for Clerk of Court of Chester 
couutv, subject to the action of the 
democratic primary. 
J. E. COBNWELL. 
Friendship with Japan. 
Among tbe Interesting annonnes-
governmentsof Japan and of the Unit-
ed States have about arrived a t a 
good understanding t h a t will prevent 
the further immigration to thto e n s -
try of Japanese coollss. 
Of equal interest is the announce-
ment that the Japanese government 
has invited tbe American battle-ship 
fleet to call at a Japanese port on I t s 
return to the United 8tatee. _ 
I t Is quite clear tha t the relations ' 
between this Republic and the Japan-
ese Empire wars never lucre cordial / 
than a t present, and It appears t h a t 
the mutual regard of tbe two coun-
tries baa rapldfr strengthened since 
the successful voyage of Bear Admiral 
"Bob" Srans and his ships.—News' 
A postscript on tbe morning of t h i 
20th says: 
I returned to t he hospital this 
morning and found Elizabeth up and 
playing as If she w i s s t home; sajoyed 
her breakfast. •_ " 
Bead Fcatmaater Dnunovant's 
MISS L. BARBER & CO. 
" ' (AT CRAWJTOBDU BTORf.) ' 
Will tell in this space next week 
about their 
Mr. B. H. Ferguspo, ef Wylle* 
Mill, la In town today. 
of the p lant 'here as if evidenced by 
t h r 'ac t tha t the Chester plant i a 
one of more impor tw** -than this 
one. H e and Mrs. K ing have 
scores of frieods who will learn with 
regret of th is change, a n * whose " Mr. W. F..Oaldyall , editor ot the 
Marlboro Democrat and a l r t a n t 
MILL] 
- • '• t.f~ V-"i-
Socthern Removes Foods from Georgia. 
Maooo, G»., March 18.—Orders from 
headquar ters of t h e Southern Railway 
o i m p i n y at Washington h a r e been ti 
aoed t o alt"' t l ie railroad agent* In 
Georifla to hereaf ter , until f u r t he r 
not ice , r emi t all cash received b j 
t h e m ou t of t h e s t a t e Immediately 
-At-tlie t ime t h e order wa* m a d e t l ie 
company is said t o have had *.'>00.000 
oo deposit lo t h e s t a t e and t h e dally 
Order u to Funds hi Basks. 
Charleston, March 18.—In t h e offloe 
of t h e Dotted Sta tes circuit ooort to-
day a oopy of an order of J o d f * 
o«l»ed for fllln*, In whloli t h e oour t 
directs t h e several banks holding dis-
pensary funds t o honor tlie checks of 
t h e National Loan anaKzchange bank 
of Columbia for cer ta in amoun t s to 
make up tlia a m o u n t of t h e claims ap-
recelpts a r e es t imated a t tIS*,000. proved by t h e s l a t e oommission snd 
Tlie railroad Is In some li t igation a t t h e federal court for liquors furnished 
present and It was a t liret reported t o t h e dispensary. T h e a m o u n t In-
t h a t t h i s order was Intended lo pre- volved to»l53.l2S.l3 ("or convenience 
Tent t h e company's fuuds being at- I t l s proposed t o ooilect th i s money in-
tached t o t h e s ta te . Another report- t 0 t h e ooe depository and draw t h e 
ed reasou for It Is tha t It Is U. avoid checks upon t h i s Ins t i tu t ion, bu t It 
ga rn i shment of t l ie oompan; s funds appears t h a t t h e banks are noL inolla-
by lawyers with damage suits. I ed to hooor t h e checks of t h e Colum-
j bla bank on aooeunt of tlie la ter or-
At lan ta . Ua., March 1*.—Following der of t h e court In appoint ing t h e re-
a conference wi th President W. W. celvers, and t h e order which Judge 
Flnley and other officials of t h e South I P ' l toba rd signed yesterday opens t h e 
era Hallway oompany today, assist- w*y ' 0 ' t h e banks to a c t In t h a t I t 
an t l o t h e President J . S. B. Tl iomp removes the restr ict ion which was 
son ssld t h s t President Flnley has placed upon t h e payment of mooey In 
submi t t ed a s t a t e m e n t to t h e railroad 
commission s ta t ing why t h e deposits 
of t h e rosd had been t ransferred to 
banks outside of t h e s ta te . Mr. 
Thompson said t h s t th i s s t a t e m e n t 
explains t h e Southern ' s position and 
.will probably be made public by t h e 
commission Cont inuing he said: 
" T h e garn i shment , laws of Georgia 
are such t h a t as soon aa su i t is 
brought agains t our rood an at torney 
can issue an a t t a chmen t and we have 
t o give bond for double t h e ^ m o u n t t o 
secure t h e release. 
"We h i v e had our banking accounts 
t ied up. our rolling slock tied up and 
our duty as a common carrier Inter-
fered will] i t becomes necessary so 
far as possible to remove th i s obstruc-
t ion and heuce t h e ac t l en . " 
The garn i shment laws of Georgia 
permit a person livlDg In a d i s t a n t 
s t a t e and lu jured In t h a t s t a t e t o at-
tach t h e funds of t h e railroad In 
Georgia which ruus through both 
s ta tes 
N o U s e t o D i e 
" I have found out t h a t t he re Is no 
use to die of lung trouble as long as 
you r an get Or. King 's New INscov-
ery,"»»y« Mrs. J . Whi te , of I tushluro, 
Pa. "1 would not be alive today only 
else, and cures lung disease even a f t* 
t h e case Is prooounced h o p e l e s s " 
T h i s most reliable remedy lor coughs 
and colds, la grippe, a s t h m a , bronchi-
tis and hoarseness. Is sold under guar-
anten at Chester Drug Co. and L e l t -
ner's Pharmacy, joe and »l 00 Tr ia l 
bot t le free. tf 
Ciemson to Lost Prof. Newman. 
Clemson College, March 13 - £ l # m 
son loses another good man In J u n e 
Prof . C. Lewis Newman, who cam 
t o Clemson th ree years ago aa asso 
d a t e professor of agr icul ture In t h » 
college and a member of t h e South 
Carolina exper iment s ta t ion staff lira 
submi t t ed hla resignation t o t a k e ef-
fec t wi th t h e close of the present col-
lege year 
Prof. Newman ' s resignation here Is 
due to bis having been elected head 
professor of agr icul ture a t t h e Nor th 
Carolina Agricultural knd mechanical 
college, a t Raleigh. He lias accepted 
t h e new position and will beglu work 
the re a t t h e opening of t h e next ses 
Ston. 
Few men who get Into deep water 
cau remember t ha t mncb depends oo 
keeping t h e mouth shu t . - Washing-
ton Post. 
grippe by t h e applicat ion of counter-
i r r i t an t s . They are learning to resist 
t h e t empta t ion to doctor t l i e cough, 
which, a ' W all, Is only nature 's effort 
t o relieve Herself, and are endeavoring 
t o reach t h e seat of t h e congestion 
w i thou t t h e use of Internal remedies. 
: are using preparat ions about 
use a pleasant liquid counter-irr i tant . 
T h e Ideal remedy Is Noah's Lini-
ment . I t s carefully compounded In-
gredient* possess wonderful powers ot 
penetra t ion and Immediately reduce 
t h e Inflammation and congestion. 
Noah's L in imen t Is absolutely harm-
less, and can be used freely wi thout 
consul tat ion wi th a ^hyslcl in. Apply 
t h e l iniment freely over t h e point of 
Sain or congestion. Saturate ' a ho t aiinel and keep It applied t o tha t 
t lon of t h e body. T h e effect wll. 
almost Immediate, and in many cas t s 
tlie threatened pneumonia wilt be dlt-
palled before a physician can be se 
cured. 
Best for rheumat ism, sciat ica, lame 
back, stiff jo in t s and muscles, sore 
th roa t , colds, s t ra ins , sprains, cute, 
bruises, colic,' cramps, e tc . For Inter-
nal and external aches and pains Noah's 
L in iment lias no equal. For sale and 
IlllSbsS 
Dr. Shoop ' s 
torative 
CABBAGEr—^ 
the respect Just alluded to. I t la even 
now a question whether t h e banks 
III pay this mooey wi thout t b e re-
t u r n of Its equivalent lo t b e collateral 
which all t h e depositories p u t up be-
fore they reoelved any of t h e dispen-
sary money. T h e s t a t e commissioners 
will doubtless hold the securi t ies aod 
t h e banks will keep t h e money In 
thei r safes. -Spec i a l l o T h e S ta te . 
Hazards of Politeness. 
T h e accident hazard of an ac t of 
politeness must be reckoned wi th lo 
hese d a r s of jam and rush. S tep 
ping aside to permi t a woman t o en-
crowded car . a man loet his bal 
grabbed a t a s t rap , missed It . 
fell to the floor and sprained bis back 
Another man, giving his 
woman, was Jolted off nls 
balance a t a curve. T o prevent htm 
self from falltog upon her, he a t t e m p t 
ed to brace himself agains t t h e win- j 
dow frame. I l ls band slipped and 
weot through ttie pane of glass. 
Tl ie dea th of a man a t Tar ry town 
recently was due directly t o polite-
ness. He helped his daughters to gef 
on a crowded t r a in and stepped aside 
to allow other women t o precede him 
tlefore lie could get Arm foothold on 
tlie lower s tep of t h e pla t form the 
t r a iu was s tar ted , and he was t h rown 
under t h e wheels. 
T h e Incident Indicates t h e risk In 
places wnere crowds Jam and rush. 
While It Is not necessary t o be rude 
lu order t o prevent Injury t o t h e per-
soo, It Is necessary nowadays to be ob-
servant and carefa i wi th regard to 
possible accidents. Too frequently 
carelessness and Impat ience of t ra in 
men and s t ree t ca r conductors must 
be guarded a g a i n s t . - I n s u r a n c e Press 
Can Pass Dr. Murray. 
. Mr. A r t h u r of t h e dispensary wind 
tng up comml-sloo has come bark at 
t h e o hair man . Dr. Murray 
si lowing t h a t his vouchers also - were 
examined by t h e board and questloned-
Tli ls shows t h a t t h e board was very 
c i r e fu l In l u work and t h e main dif-
ference was t h a t t h e board approved 
Dr.Murray's vouchers, while, I teeems. 
tbey did no t approve Mr. A r t h u r ' . . 
From a reading of t h e test imony In 
tlie la t te r case It seems aa If Dr. 
Murray had charged for every day In 
t h e month , and had worked every day 
In t h e moDili for the commission, 
theugh no t all of every day. Wedo not 
tind, however, t h a t he charged up any 
full day for so s l ight a service aaalgnlng 
checks If we nnderatend I t , be was 
s u p p o r t to he on duty all t h e t i m e 
bu t t h a t some of . the t ime he bad 
at)thing t o do and at tended t o his 
own business. On ooe occasion he 
sold himself alcoliol a t wholesale. 
Af t e r a careful reading of t h e test l 
roony It seems to us t h a t t h e public 
can pass Dr. Mur^y.—Florence Time. 
Two Elephants Escape. 
Valdosta, Ga. , Marob 19 —Chief of 
Police Dawpler received a telegram 
from the Van Amberg shows at White 
Springs, Fla. , s t a t i ng t h a t t w o of 
thei r e lephants had eacaped and were 
headed for Valdosta, where t h e cir-
cus wintered. 
Later reports which b a r s reached 
here say tlie e lephants bad "been stir-
rounded nine miles from Genoa, Fla. , 
by a crowd of farmeiy wi th guns and 
t h a t thfe big an imals were Bred upon, 
causing them t o dash away. Th ree 
or four or the t ra iners from t h e circus 
are hurry ing t o t h e scene to t ry aod 
cap ture t h e m . Telegrams f rom 
Whi te Springs say t h e people are ter-
rorized and are organizing In g rea t 
numbers for an efficient pursui t . 
P r o f H A H o w e l l , o f H a v a n a , 
C u b a , R e c o m m e n d s C h a m -
b e r l a i n ' * Cough Remedy' . 
One of the slmpleet waye of keeping 
cabbege la to store In an orchard or 
some sheltered' place, often alongside 
e fence which hae been msde tight by 
a liberal nee' of s t raw." The cabbages 
are stored with their stems on and 
are placed head down and as eloee to-
gether as poaalhle. Two or three tiers 
are often made, the heafla of tbe sec-
ond Her being placed between stem* 
of the lower, and so on, the piles being 
msde of sny width snd length desired. 
Tbe whole Is COT.'red with leaves, salt 
grass hay or straw and a little soil, 
rails, brush or litter. Bmell unsala-
ble beads when stored In this wsy In 
November will continue to develop dur-
ing winter and frequently sell as well 
as sny In February. 
Packing In Furrows. 
Small quantities may ha stored by 
or twelve inches deep on s well drain-
ed site and placing the heads with 
their stems up s s clow together aa 
possible. Rome prefer to lay them 
bnt one or two thick, while others will 
pile them up two to two and a half 
feet high, bringing tbam to a point 
The pile Is then corered with straw, 
•alt grass taejr or s thin layer of s traw 
and then several inches of soil. They 
• re stored before freealng, and when 
the soil covering them Is froien it 
msy be covered with strawy manure 
or any other litter to keep the soil 
frosen until the cshhsges sre needed 
Agsln. 
cabbage 
way com 
quantities sre stored In 
es. this being the best 
tally for a large part of 
w York Cornell S iper i -
i HJO : 
mother was a falthrul naer aod friend 
of Chamberlain 's Cough Remedy, bu t 
never lo my life have I realized Its 
t rue value unti l DOW," wri tes Prof. H . 
A. Howell, of Howell 's American 
School, Havana, Cuba. " O n t h e n igh t 
of February .3rd our baby was taken 
sick with a vety severe cold,, t h e oext 
day waa worse and t h e following night 
bis condition was desperate , l i e 
could no t He down and f t was oeoee-
a a n to have him fn - the a rms every 
moment. Even then v h l s b rea th ing 
was difficult. 1 did bo t think be 
would live until mornlbgJ A t l a s t ! 
t hough t of my motf t t r ' s remedy, 
Chamberlaln'a Cough Remedy, wbleh 
, . o t n p t relief 
now, three d» 
we fave , and i t i 
aod DOW, ava late*, be' baa t 
ly recovered. Under the •clrcuawti 
oee I would not hs s l t a t e a moment In 
saying t h a t Chamberlain's Cough 
- — o o l j , u v e d t h e life 
boy." l o r sale by 
Remedy, and t h a t l j , aave  t  
of our dear If 
all Druggists. 
Hoet->Wby oo e a r t h did you pu t 
poor Jenkio* between two sodh ctiat-
ter-boxss a t t h e table? 
H o s t e m - W h y , dear , yon know be 
Is so food of longoe sandwlot ies I -Ki . 
When Ones Intrenched In the Soli It 
Is There to Stay. 
In describing the dlssstrous effect o#' 
crown gall on a most promising or-
chard of Klberts peaches at the Geor-
gia experiment station Hugh N. 
Starnes writes In Farming aa follows: 
Ran Jose scs.le works openly snd ob-
vlooslj. but crown gall ia lnaldloua. It 
works for tlie most part nnder ground 
and Is s. Mom In evidence until the soli 
Is thoroughly permeated and Its work 
of destruction complete. When once 
Intrenched In the soil It Is there "for 
keeps." For It there is no enemy. Its 
very nature is unknown. No one can 
say whst It Is. Fungicides sod germi-
cides sre equally- Ineffective against 
I t It laughs s t " the mattock and the 
match." An area once Infested by It 
is tberesfter vslnelesa for fruit grow-
ing. 
Moreover. Its presence Is practically 
universal. It may he found in almost 
every nursery In America. There s r s 
a few notable exceptions. Each of 
these nurseries, itself siready a center 
of Infestation, becomes a center of dis-
tribution as well; Whence K la scatter-
ed broadcast over tbe land, for unfor-
tonately the public does not seem to 
appreciate its potentiality for evil, nor 
are there aa yet adequate lawa any-
where for its suppression, ftoooer or 
leter, however, the nurserymen, ths 
orchardut and t h e legislator must 
awaks to lbs danger and unite In the 
effort to at leaat hold It In check, for 
It la almost too much to hope ths t It 
can aver be eradicated. 
Prom tbe Mississippi valley lebora-
tory of tbe United States department 
of agriculture a t St. Louis Professor 
Hsdgcock extends the promise that ths 
form of crown gsll infesting the peach, 
pinm. cherry, apricot, almond, grape, 
raspberry and other small f rui ts la not 
ths ssme s s nor Intsrcommnnlcabis 
with the form found oo the apple and 
pear. Ths latter, Itaelf dlvlelble Into 
two dlatlnct types, la also fortunately 
very muck less Injurious 
Cam Bslsetisn. 
A steady Increase in ths number of 
ears per plsut borne by Potter's Excel-
sior sweet corn haa resulted from se-
lecting seed with thst end In view. 
In 1901, the fourth year of ths exper-
iment. but tbe flrnt ons In-'which-suffi-
ciently detailed records_irere kept to 
•ta?w the percentages, enly SS per cent 
of the plants bore mors t hen ooe es r . 
In 1905 90 per cent bore more than one 
ear, the highest number flotn a single 
plant being thirteen. I 
Balsctlng seed from tfts lower es r 
produced oo ths stalk did not give ae 
good raeults aa selection from the up-
per esr. which U doubtless das to the 
feet ths t .each lower eere are often 
poorly" developed.—Rhode Island Ex-
periment Station. 
T h e Cellar*. 
The southern eollard Is tbe surest 
end safest vegetable product kaowa 
to the gardener, snd there !e a mar-
ket for collarda In every town con 
telnlqg bealnesa men who were coun-
tryxbojrs.—?exss Farm snd Ranch. 
G o o d L i n i m e n t . * 
T o u will b u n t a good while before 
yon' flod a p r e p a r a t k a n h a t is equal t o 
Chamber la in ' s L i n i m e n t a a a e o n for 
muscular aod rheumat ic peine, for t h e 
cure of spra ins aod eoieoeae of tee 
maeolea. I t ia equally valuable .for 
lame baok and ail deep seated mi 
lar pains. 28 aod to oeot H a s s f u 
Would t h a t t h e automobile ware a 
d u b bra t s .—News and Courier. 
ACCIDENT FAMHS. 
Men Whs Ars Able to Swindle t 
"Accident lusurancs companies e n 
very suspicious of all accidents Involv-
ing Injury to the knee, for ft Is on his 
knee tha t tbe accident fakir mainly 
reltci." ~ " / " 
The speaker, e surgeon, frowned end 
went oo: 
"There are men who make a living 
out of fake aocldcata. Tbey trevel 
from city to clly: they Inanre to every 
company that Issues accident polklee; 
then, wltb e fake injury, tbey proceed 
lo collect dues. 
"An accident fakir—for so we call 
these men—has usually • kc*e that be 
can slip out st will. He purpoeely 
stumbles over so opeo t rap or eome 
b a r d sharp obstscte. puts hie knee ont 
deftly, raises s big holler ao as to se-
cure a lot of witnesses and then bob* 
blea borne. 
"He doesn't notify his Insureoce 
companies till tbe ne*r day. By then 
hla knee la ao swollen that aa accurate 
examination of It 1s Impossible. We 
csnnot tell whether It Is ooe of tboee 
fake, self slipping knees or no t So 
we pay tbe man his money, and be 
seeks new psstures. 
"There wss one man—be Is In Jell 
now—who in nine years collected over 
111.000 In accident policies wltb the 
help of e knee that be could slip out 
as eaally as 1 slip my hsnd out of my 
glove."—New Orlesns Times-Democrat 
HOW TO WIN BATTLES. 
Men Who Hit Whst They Shsot st Ars 
t h s Determining Factor In Wsr. 
Other things being equsi. good shoot-
ing la the determining factor lo war. 
Poorly drilled and hastily organised 
bodies of men can give a good account 
of themselves if they know now to 
shoot snd bit whst they shoot st. 
In our war for independence, aays 
Armj and Navy Life, tbe colonists 
were woodsmen Tbey carried sfid 
used their s rms to supply their homes 
wltb food sod to protect them from 
the ssvsge As mnrksmeh they vsat-
ly outclass**! the British, aod that mors 
than anything else gave Waablogtoo 
the final victory 
tbe effect of s genersi knowledge of 
0rearms, lo the south were sportlug 
people They were food of riding sud 
hunting 8boutlng at target and at 
game entered into their sports aud 
pastimes The north was commercial 
Its men knew little or nothing of 
nrearms save tbe lilntlagks o f - the i r 
graudfsthers. objects <<f curiosity in 
their shops or homes, except lo tbe f a r 
west, where the life of I77U wss still 
being lived. The result was thst to 
the eaat the southern troops were gen-
erally victorious for s couple of years 
until tbe northern troops learned to 
shoot Wbnt little success the north 
had was In tbe n est. « here tbey were 
little better tbao s standoff. 
A Csss of Bluff. 
"Talking shout bluffing." ssld tbe 
horeemso. "there wss a chap who 
tbougbt blacksmitbing looked almple 
and easy, aod ao. being out of work, 
he decided to have a try a t I t Be 
•went to a smith aud asked for s Job. 
" 'Well,' said tbe smith, 'you are a 
strong, likely looking youog fellow 
What experience have yoo b s d r 
•Elev. 
said tbe " 'Al l r ight I'll try 
blacksmith '8boe that mare while I 
go home to diuoer.* 
"The arnltb on bla return from dinner 
frowued and as id to tbe new band: 
" ' W h a t ! Haven't you got that mars 
ahod yet 7 
"The bluffer bit bis lip, Ouabed and 
" ' I can't get her confounded foot lo 
tbe vise.' "—Exchange. 
Lef t tb ths Jury. 
Judge Martin decided ths t certain 
evidence wee inadmissible. Tbe attor-
ney took strong exception to the ml 
Ing and Insisted that It waa admlaalble. 
"I know, your honor." ssld be warm-
ly, "that II Is proper evidence. Here I 
have been practicing at tbe t y r for 
forty years, and now I want to know 
If I am a fooL" 
"That." quietly replied the court, "Is 
a queatlou of fact and not of law, so f 
won't paaa any opinion upon It, but 
will let the Jury decide."—Liverpool 
The Eternal Sea. 
Edith la one of tbe children lo a 
household where Bsbbatb observances 
are of the old school type of eeverlty. 
~! shall always stay hers." a be de-
clared at t b s d o s s of ber eecond dsy 
at tbs beach, "because they ffbo't put 
the sea away oo Hood ay." 
A Likely Wsry. 
Tbe Pastor—I bops you s r e not go 
ing flsblng on Sunday, my little man. 
Tbe Boy —Oh, oo. sir. I am merely 
carrying this stick so that that wicked 
boy across tbe street will not suspect 
that I am oo my way to Sunday school 
-London Illustrated Bits. 
"Oh. msmma." exclaimed little Doro 
thy, clapping ber bands gteefnlly. "ev-
ery one o f . my corns hatcbsd oo t r -
ebles go News. 
H i s Tenner . 
Austere Person—I can't Bp yon. 
roung man. noleas yoo bsvs change 
or a tenner. Walter (sizing him n p l ^ 
Generosity will wfn f i v o r with sny 
see. especially when it la accompanied 
by hnmillty.-
—Lit t le Boy (In U s ' t o y s b o p ) - I s t h i s 
bank safe? Balesmao-Abaeto te ly , my 
l i t t le man. I K « a m o f r f t M L w » * t 
break into I t . L i t t l e ' B o J ^ B n t I 
w a t t ooe t h a t papa aod m a m a e a a t 
break Into.—Harper 's Weekly. 
"Yes , she e t a r t s d ia l i fe s e a poor 
a h o M J r l . " " A n d BOW?" "WOW rite's 
EVER WATCHFUL 
A L i t t l * C a r * W i l l 8 a v a M a n y 
C h a s t e r R e a d e r s F u t u r e T r o u -
b l e 
W a t e b Uia kidney s e o r e t l o a & > . 
See t h a t they have t h e a t f b e r bqa 
of hea l th ; • --
T b e dlaobargee Dot exesar i re o r In-
f r equen t ; 
Oootalo oo "br ink-dus t l lks" sedf-
msnt-
Doao's Kidney Mtla will do t h i s for 
you. 
Tbey wateb t b e k l d n s j s aod core 
them when they ' re sick. 
J o n a t h a n Wer t , of Old Town near 
New berry. S. C., saya: " 1 b a r e need 
Kidney J i l l s wi th wooderfnl benetf t . 
1 had been lo bed for ssverai wseks 
a f l ip ted wi th palos to t h e kidnsys 
and the re wag a heavy brick-duet de-
posi ts l o t b * secretions. For a K>0« 
t i m e L eookt g e t o » reel o r s leep s t 
n igh t . 1 learned of Doao-e Kidney 
Pills and got t b a m a t the" druggist 's , 
snd tbey relieved me promptly. I be-
lieve t b e m t o be a splendid remedy 
snd l a m sure t h a t they sared thy 
life." 
P len ty more proof l ike th te from 
Chester people. Call a t Chester Drug 
CD's s tore s n d . a s k w h s t customers 
report . 
For sale by ail dealers . Prloe 10 
oents. Foster-Mil burn Co., Buffalo; 
New York, sols sgsnts (or t h e Doi ted 
States . r 
Remember t h e name— Doao's—snd 
take no o ths r . , tf 
Blncsi l u Ever.-
" I ' l l b a t none of you folka know 
t h a t t h e largest m e n t h a t aver lived 
was born and raised lo N o r t h Garoll-
aod dimensions a r s vouched for I t r t b e 
American Euojotopedta, saye t h e New 
York Prase." - - ' 
" H i s name was Miles Qardsn. Hs 
. wss ssvso f e s t sis Inchss h igh , .end In 
I IMG, weighed 871 pounds, t i e waa 
I born in Nor th Carolina lo 1798 and 
died In Tenneesee J a n u a r y 2?rd, 1867. 
Ou t l l 1853 be waa able t o go a b o u t his 
work In an ac t ive msnner , bu t b i s 
weight Increased ao fas t t h a t a f t e r 
t h a t ysa r wlieu he wsnled to move 
about he had to be iiauled In a two 
A meet ing of t b e t 
Cheater TOepfcooe 
held a t t b e oour t ho< 
lo resloeocee from I I 0 0 
•1 IS a o d f rom $1.50 to S2 00 per month 
in business planes. At t h s s a m * p l l o e 
ledlateiy following above i 
ree l ing , a mee t ing o t t h e stocg-
wlti be beld for I be purpose of 
Incident hi Rorelist 's Life. 
Tl ie celebrated Russian novellet, 
Turgenaleff , tells a touching inc iden t 
from hla own life, which awakened lo 
him sent iments t h a t have colored all 
his wrMlnga. 
When Turgenleff was a boy of 10 
hla fa ther took him ou t one day olrd-
9liooting. As they t ramped acroea 
t h e brown s tubble a golden pheasant 
rose with a low whir r from t b e ground 
a t hla feet, and , wi th t b e joy of a 
spor tsman, h s raised lils gun snd flrsd, 
wild wi th exc i t ement , when t h e crea-
t u r e fell Butter ing a t his side. Life 
was ebbing fast , bu t t b e ins t luct of 
t h e mother waa stronger t h a n dea th 
t self, and wi th a feeble f lu t te r of her 
wings t h e toother bird reached t h e 
nest where he r youog brood was hud-
dled, unconscious of danger. T h e n , 
wi th such a look of pleading and re-
proach t h a t his h e a r t stood sti l l a t 
t h e ruin he had wrought (and never 
to Ills dying day did he lorget t h e 
feellnii of gui l t t h a t came t o blm In 
tha i moment) . t h e l i t t le browo head 
toppled over, and only t h e dead body 
of t h e mo the r shielded her nestlings. 
" F a t h e r , l a ther ' ' ' he cr ied, " w h a t 
have I done?" as he tu rned his horror-
str icken face to his f a t h e r . But no t t o 
lils lather 's eye liad th i s l i t t le tragedy 
been enacted, and he said, "Wel l 
done, my soo; t h a t was well done for 
your t irst s h o t <You will soon be a 
fine spor tsman. 
"Never , f a the r : nevsr again shall 1 
destroy any living crea ture . If t h a t 
Is sport I will-have none of I t . Li fe 
Is more beaut i ful to me t h a n d e a t h , 
and since 1 can no t give life, I will 
not take It ."—Our Dumb Aolmala. 
B e s t H e a l e r in t h e W o r l d . 
Rev. F. Sterbl rd , of East Raymond, 
Me., says: " I have used Bucklen's Ar-
nica Salve for several years, on my old 
army wound, and o ther obs t ina te sores 
and tind It t h e best heuler In t h e 
world. 1 use It too with g r e a t succew 
lu my veterinary business " Price 25c. 
a t Chester Drug Oo. and Lel tner ' s 
Pharmacy. t t 
Citation 
By J . II. He Daniel, P r o b a t e J u d g e 
Whereas, Joel R. fSimrill has made 
suit t o me to g ran t bim let ters of ad-
minis t ra t ion o f " the estate of s n d 
effects of John D. Slmrll l , dee'd • 
These s r e therefore t o oite snd ad-
monish all and s ingular Ihe kindred 
and credi tors of the said J o b n 
D. Slmrlll, deceased, tha t tbey be and 
appear before me, in tbe oourt of pro-
bate. to be held a t Chester , 8. C . o a 
April 1st. nex t , a f t e r publication 
hereof, a t i l o'oioek in tbe . fore-
noon. to shew cause, if any they bave, 
wby tbe ssld adminis t ra t ion should 
not be gran ted . * 
Oiven under my hand, th i s 11th day 
of March, Anno Domini , 1908. 
Published on tbe 17th day of Mkrcb 
1908,in The Lan te rn . 
J . H. McDANIEL, 
J u d g e of Probate . 
considering a resolution lo mo i t eage 
the property of T h e Cheater Te lephone / 
Co. for 96,000.00, if so much be tjeyded 
for making Improvements on t h e prop-
e r t y of eald company 
O. 6 . W H I T E , P r e s . ~ 
J-3 t -4t Chester Telephone Co. -
Uotxiarsr Dmoo OOM*A*T. ?E3SX%1» 
t h r e e m e n , each weighing mora t h a n 
ZOO pounds, who walked together lo I t 
down t h e s t ree ts of Lexington, N. C. 
A t his d s a t b hs is said t o havs weigh-
ed not leas t han 1,000 pounds. His 
coffin was 8 feet long, 35-inches deep, 
J2 Inches across t h e breast, 18 across iMJMCTtfOR SALLOW K O f t l 
t h e heed , sud 14 across tlie feet . • , ^ 
Theee measurements were taken a t 
T h e L u c k y Q u a r t e r 
I s the one you pay o u t for a box of 
Dr . King ' New Life Pills. They br ing 
you t h e heal th t h a t ' s more precious 
t han Jewels. Try them for headache, 
bll l iousneas,constipation and malaria. 
Drug Co. or Leltner 's Parmacy. tf 
T h e Mao—And you ' a s ly t l i lnk you 
ha>e an ideal husband, don ' t you? 
T h e Matron—1 know I have. Why 
he t r e a t s me as If he were a candida te 
for office and I was a voter —Chicago 
News. 
G O P V I C O H T S s c . 
- tnlrklr s w u m our opinion trie •iu-U ' r aa niTpnUon u probably pWlenlabln. rmprnunlr* lion,.Irk-llje.fi3d»r,n.I. I-.,., , 
•was asSrasT'crsav, 
Sdeitdflc Jftnericati. 
UTHERN STANDARD-OF SATISFACTION 
HOGLESSLARP 
Nature made it, and made 
it right, —the just-right cook-
ing-fat for all purposes,—the 
economical substitute for but-
ter. .There's na indigestible, 
-fat in it. - It's the pride 
the South,—her leading 
agricultural contribution to 
international food-purity. 
THF. S O U T H E R N C O T T O N O I L CO. 
NEWYORK SAVANNAH NEWOPlfANS ATtANTA CHICiCO 
ROYHLLO.E.DAVIS,Ph.D. 
Ail k inds of chemica l w o r k d o n e 
w i t h p r o m p t n e s s . Spec ia l t i e s : C o t -
ton seed p roduc t s a n d w a t e r . 
University of North Carolina, 
C h a p e l Hill, N . C . 
K I L L T M O O U Q H aw own na Limes 
FUC8K8I!* smm s 
W A T E R T A N K S 
W e s r e n e w prepored to m a k e - | s l v s e l z e d s tee l w a t e r t a n k s , a n y 
eapae i ty f rom t o o to 10,000 gal lons . Wi l l be glad t o s u b m i t pr ices t o 
n y on e . H a v e y o u r t a n k s m a d e a t h o m e t o s a v e big f r e i g h t s . 
W e a lso hand le bes t l ine of ftasoline E n g i n e s and W i l l P u m p . 
W. O. McKeown & Sons, 
T h e M a c h i n e S h o p in t h e P i n e ^ . « O R N W E L L , S i C . ' v | | 
P h o n e 9ST2. . ' ^ 
You will i a d a t m y s t a b l e s n ice h o r s e s a i d buggies and s u r -
g e s , s lso w a g o a s for h i r e , c h e a p for c a s h . 
November i s t , f e e d s 3*c; h i t ch ing 15. 
I will ne i ther s t and y o u r buggy o n t h e s t r e e t o r t h e back lot . 
I h a v e p l e n t y of room f o r s h e l t e r . 
Messrs. Patterson JSc Crutcfier 
wi l l b e at m y s tab l e s t h i s Iwinter w i t h 
horses and m u l e s for sale . W o u l d be g l a d 
lor everybody to pa tron i se them. 
I am b e t t e r p r e p a r e * t o t a k e 
_ . 
R. W, CROWDER. A; 
1 a s k y o u all t o s t o p 
c a r e of you t h a i a n y o t h e r 
gas e * ~ . 
Cores Biliousness, Sick 
Headache, Sour Stom-
•ch* Torpid l iver end 
Chronic Constipation. 
Pleeeant to take 
BA-P Copy 
